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and Carey below.
very quiet, bat Carey was talking very 
excitedly. Soon after this he heard a shot
sod aaw O’Donnell’s hand go down and then _ ..«rairin wow

TUT A i or THE A T EAGER O'DOS- I op to Ere a second «hot He saw no indi- BOTH PABTIBS B*
cations of violence on the part of Carey. to BM tUPPB
There was no pistol in Carey’s hand. He * .—♦------
heard O’Donnell tell Mrs. Carey that he — ■relies

Evidence for Ike PrsaeeeUee—Tke Beer- I oonld not help it, FM® Halleeellsla
In* of ike Prlsoeer -Berne Batker I Robeit Cnbitt, deposed that he was a I *ke Tswn—Wh** Already Caa-
Bamogle* Teatlnaoey — A Befeellve j passenger on the steamer Kinfauns Castle pose so k# -t BSeues
Pise. with •’Power." He was unaware that eaeeeed. ■

London, Nov. SO—The trial of O’DonneU, “Power” was Carey until they arrived at Newrt, Ireland, Nev. 80—The national
-~j.be S’.5,S"f tZJ. “t r*^__

foie Mr. Justice Denman at the Old Bailey, taming a portrait of Carey, and an account demning the resolution <* toe guveruroeu.
Several ladies were among tne large audi- of his connection with the invincibles, ÿ, prohibiting the meeting on Sunday and 
ence that crowded the place. No person He recognized the poitrait as that of decjariDg y,at the nationalists will assemble 
was admitted without a ticket. Chae. Rns- ^whorem^^-’l^h^h ”̂’’ »n Sunday morning, when after the magm- 

se), M. F., A. M. Sullivan, Solicitor Guy, O'Donnell asked for and the witness gave trate has read the proclamation theywUl 
and Gen. Roger A. Pryor were present on I him the portrait. On crow-examination proceed to Warren Point an •
behalf of the prisoner. Sir Henry Jame» j Oubltt midwhen O’Donnell remarked “I’ll ing. The Orangemen bevdemded ttmt 

i , .. . , shoot him," he spoke in a pleasant planner, I unless the toicblight procem u
ettoruey-general, and Mesere. Pol.rd and witneM altlched no importance to the netioosliete to-morrow evening » f®'bidden 

»„dWr,ght appeared for the government remark. ^ they will march to Newry to protoot the
O Donnell eeemed unconcerned, and stood Mark who testified to-d.y, is a hotel- proteetent quarter of the city. Tbere wa. 
very erect at first, then bent h.s head down k Capetown. W. Bereher, second rioting here laet evening. Severn! partaoi-
and clasped h.s hands, casting glances at the „ffio7r, end Capt Rose, commander of the pants were injured,
counsel and closely watching the jurors as Melloae c.stle, Dr. Enaor. district medical
thev were called. nV „ , . officer, Port Elizabeth, and Inspector Cherry

After the charge was reed O’DShnell took of the Port Elizabeth police, Bgmated their _ _
a seat and whispered ta Guy a few moments. testimony given at thVextikiiitioo in Sep- lmperta.1 Hew »e|>.rl«r«.____
The ju.y la event intelligent one.beiug com- tomber 'Specter Cherry fuither ideoti- IM*U “
poeed of men of middle and mature age the tr^t of c Jaa that found u, At the meetiDg of the senate last night
There was no excitement cute. Je of the cou, t O'Donnell’s trunk, end also the newspaper _regent Vice-Chenoellor Mulook
house A large police force guarded the cuttm headed ..Iriah Revolutionist, in * / „ P£!°L Galbraith P.ke, Me
court. Russell of 0 Donnells counsel de- Amerlcl." A legal discussion arose regard- »nd Mew"- W,1“£ , 
manded that witnesses should be excluded ing tbe admiasion o{ the newspaper cutting Master, Vincent, Wolverion, Faloonbndge, 
trom the court room The request was evidence. Sullivan said its introduction McMurchy. BuchaH, Criohmote, Loudon, 
grantf(V the caW€<*’,. would impart a political element into the q ... n.Van and Houston,
clerk asked O Donnell it he hsd any objeo- trial. Judge Denman said he. thought it ’ , —nninationi received
tiers to any of them. O Donnell replied, would b, dangerous. Attoroey-General Amongat the oommumoationa recotvod 
“I tru-t to my solicitor for that.’ While Jamee ujd be would not Drw the matter, was one from Mr. Justice Teylor of Men
the jury was being completed O Donnell p0iice Superintendent Mellon of Dublin itob, resigning bis position on the aenate. 
seemed amused, and exchanged greetings identified Carey’s pistol me one he gave him win Khoren by the senate
with Pryor. None of the ,arymen were for hie protectfon Uen he left Dublin. He 8U00e"°r wVl »® ono8e > 
challenged. • < | said Carey was very excitable, desperate | »* mteting. A letter from the boerd

Sir Henry James opened for the govern- and nlterly regardless of human life. The of Woodstock college was read, certifying 
meat. He described Carey’s departure proaecution thereupon closed and the court that Rev. Mr. Wolverton had been choeèn
said here was to n “n'vtZt thr A- Pr*°.r w“ frequently r nt tbat ingt,t„ll0n on the senate,
said nerewas no evidence to proveiuat ten i consn]ted and made several suggestions to ,, __ the meetinc.prisoner embarked ou the steamer Kinfauns the prisoner’s counsel. The entile proceed- M' ÏZTn wereleed^hSm
Castle to kill Carey; but a new witness, inga^ere free from boitement. "nd th. thl T<^0 w™
Cubitt, would testify that at Capetown he 6 _________ __________ Dr- HenM, asking «bet tue loronw wo
gave the prisoner at his urgent request a I TBAOMDT vu a stbbmT CAP. men e medical college 1» a ,
rough sketch of Carey, and the prisoner re I ---------- nmyemiy; from Mr. R. K. KtoguoKh
milked on receiving it, “I’ll shoot him.” | Betk ikeBrlverand ikeCendaeter Fatally askiog the senate to appoint n oraami 

The at orney general repeated the details I Mel fcy a Paaaenger. I on university finances, to me* ,
of .he murder and declared the act was not Cincinnati Nov 30 -At 1 o’clock this ®xec”t,Te.
committed in self defence, but was wilful, Cincinnati Nov. 30. At 1 o clock this week. and from the o erk of convooetion
premeditved murder. He enjoined the morning Frank Atkins living to the north- tran.m.tting e copy of theT*^‘7
juiy not to allow any feeling agaiust Carey eastern portion of the city was awakened committee (rftbstboaj ^lfefgm<i to the and sent to Ottawa to ce mveau*..», u, -u, ^ Kingaton road ,nd M^üee street last night and
ropr.ju.Hce them. , by firing end found a street car -ta-ding ^“d of'medical7todles: e large committee T« Frenchmen, the eng-neer and wheelsman on uiged till 11.20 about the byres and the pollution

O Donnell listened clrsely to t near his house. As he approached a man wa8 appointed to confer with the committee hoard the atesmer Chief lain, left the boat a Port 0, ^bridg.-s biv Mr. John Jones i resided over
wh-ch^e chews freelv-iu the dock stepped off end fired at him end ran. En- of convocation, and the application of the steamed ont Penniles-and without the mreilng, which w«orderiythronghout f. of
WpCari,hh,C,t:::rdee>,,VhIh:,earner Melrose tertog the oar he found John Coigrove, the medic., college was held over for future ^^^ktoPcttRym»-remand ^
Castle, repeat d 1 he evidence he gave at driver, and Wm. Swilt, the conductor, consideration. . fmm Mr “^‘tStoïïïïd lelt^”« mi/utt. before. Tb.j b ,ard of health. The.principal
the pre'iminary examination. Two plane bleeding and unconscious, each had been In connection w.ltS, * Jt”Patharinee col- d®“nni?2L.0 -f1* back to Fort C?'1»™®- . Lamr jShn’pbilUp? Martin McKee, J.C. Or'lh
of the cabin of the Melrofe Cas’le, one pre- shot in the abdomen and probably fatally, ^eath, principal , , tb t "c*iTî|l ‘ t^rthe?>tiamped the cevli ty Kobf’rt Lamb and Robert Waterhonae Allot these
pared by the prosecution aud .he other by Parties who got ,.fi the car Before the shoot- «P»*® m»t.tuie, *£mm*m**dO** OhltatoCd .^uogone" gentlemen ?e=lsredth.t the health of the ,m-
the defence, were shown the witness, who ing tell of a quarrel between the conductor junior matriculant taking French and Gar- Port co borne and reached median.rwM^çm. impalrcd
declared the one offered by the defence and .p»eenger. It is suppoeed the pM. ’honld be allowed tocom^toforhonors thlS after taping ™ f“^ toV ^e scvera,
wa, incorrect. Mr. Just4 Denman ex- renger did tbe «hooting. mmnltition wUh ^ ^obtùJd ZZŒÜSmZt ïïZZSl thei, print tofore were ,e-
amined the latter plan and rejected it. Harry Shaffer, ft yenng men, has been protiewncy competition • fell aoceneSoa» on seeing the vessel. They had nnoderbainwasDre»ent andw s called

Mr Russell cross-examined the witness arrested. He confessed he shot the man.and Paee Greek, thong been ten days tramping to a?d frJ* only en u™ i?drfend^?is firm. Ml Gooderh m entered
TT« inaiated rh.t O'Donnell w„ eitting save he had been drinking, but wa. not in- -tance, it » an option. enbj«it whuthey eeuldbcg amTaUcping anywhere. “C.Vogtby.nd intciiglbl. defence and as M,
down when he fired the shots at Carey, toxicaled. The conductor quarrelled with The report of the Upper Canada OTUege -- -- J.K. Leslie eutoequ ntly wud, he nmde •« l»=d »
Whostood leaning against the corner of the him about hi. fare. The conductor end Pomtion loMt„„regi.*lPgre.
cabin two yards a wav. Carey might have driver at the end of the route assaulted ce™n masters, as aoop _ n « nexL and crim- exwfced in the ea-t end—»nd he w»s not pr^ared to.
•fly reached O'Donnell, bathe made no him H^iureHMenc. ’I^riv^
gestnr*» to seize him. Witc^ saw no John Ootgrore, u dead. The Co medals in the fourth year in arte was car- 1 Edward Hanlon, an inveterate drunk, was yester- KîfS ^ntury without once needing thevani of a
other pistol than O’Donnell s. He did not may recover. .. -,.. DroLoesl L aubstitate a system day disposed of for four months. physician—mt to the presence of the cow byres; but

a smafigezk *=S«ïrsarf2
u- — ïïtt&ttZxtSzà sg»--“■■■--w"“" ~-““ ‘iLs, e:counsel concerning the correctness ol the w., .. mum number of marks. This and former 3»mael Adame, 158 Elizabeth street, is incuntody whicd Tiula make matters

pane of tbe cabin of the Melrow Castle all Detroit, Nov. 30.—Geo. Wilson, tb® reaolutiona connected with it will be con- on a charge of having stolen a pair of bote from hia chided w|th the remark that j he byres
of which the judge declared faulty. The murderer a{ Policeman Alonzo E. Ballard, ejdered by the board of arte studies before brother. n.uat 8o, Mr. °°,’8erbsS0^l‘‘5fdtnl1e1rv wô^d hJo

sîsai ~-■»,»*** '• " æ-îss-x-b»'; «SHesi-fftirssss
“i!~X éjjjj- to WiidtoT la . baggy »d to*|* contoutod p“SrS«ï to*î”toîi*T1!totollto JSgS55ftïSA*»™*iM;Ki*™ SeSiSSSjFsSfwSiSdil" “

terested, watching the judge narrowly. I to cr08a the river voluntarily. He acknowl I waa erritd after a brief discussion . ment for the encouragement of iron industries.) hi, mitd was to straight, n the Don Into lie lake.

aœïfi
position when M»lrn«A Castle panions or how he got across the river. I oonstitutiosal law, c vi polity, poli iosl economy, The duty collected at this port during November ha i no outlet whatever, would be relieved of thw

Jones, boatswain of th ♦ Th e te Gf lynching him were heard, but and juris^rodence; and to separate civil polity k amounted to ta06,l79.68. a decrease cf«4g,629.49^8B 80.000 jrallons liquidl per day..
rehearsed the testimony he gave at the ex- ™ DreCsntions were taken and there is no the third and fourth year, from the department of  ̂with tbe corresponding month of Wi Aid. pape «'ald?he laae a

by-hie side on the desk. ... . ________ __ _________ 1 — - 1 In the court of common pleai veeterday Mr.N. an irrelevant ngture, Mr. Martin McKee offered the
There was dead silence in the court eallurr FreneM Bener. A Midnight Blaaest Menlrad. o. Wgeiow mowed mr a writ of certeorari to biS g (uowinK resolution which was carried .namim.usiv:

.ton,. b.‘,... «.m,. w.ddto,to„. u,. P~*to *.bto..d.,| .b. ..to,...d ^ ..a e. aas'tearaf msruis;
t mes told to speak more distinct- London, has informed Earl Granville that contents, was burned between 12 anl 1 the Gardens. Seats can be re be ng serif usl prejudiced by the P®*lut*°"
t m Occasionally he would consider prance jntenda to occupy B.cuinhl and o’clock this morning. It w« occupied by
the question well before replying. g to aati,fy her honor, but will not (w0 amall families, one including four small The sntoeriotioo ltit for th® ^^°"^°curc J„hn Jon^a. J K, Leslie, RobertWaterhuus -, D vid
When h- failed to understand su inquiry J in war „\lh China, and that after obildreD, and the ct'ier a very sick worn»., Hunter, UIJJ -J’Jh- ^*i'P-"^
lie would shake his •“fd. The,, jug the surrender of the two places France will au u( whom had to make their escape in at 8u klleg’» piano room», Yeung «tree', rouV v>r°craipti Gooderham à Worts to ab te the

estioned him regarding bis father s posi Dr(jpr8e an armietice end ask for English their night clothes ana seek shelter on e ~ Boaw„u .ccepled service of a writ yester- onilanca » Ald. Leslie moved that another meet-
tiou when he was shot and was especially dj tion Another report stetee that the bitter cold night in s house some distance daydalmlng 18000 from the Acy onbehaltofMia held next Friday night,
ass'dious iu taking notes of Carey s evidence have evacuated Sont.y and Bac- cff. The loe. is $2500 on which one iZc ,
When the big acd revolver of James Carey | family named Lifortune has an insurance alleged deteotiva An Overeeet TBIef Arrested.
were placed in the hands of witness to ’ ------------------------- of $600, and the other named Amisee an .meeting of all university gradu- The overcoat thieves have teen busy this week.
idautifv he weighed the weapon and looked I A Frantic Molher’s Deed- 1 insurance of $500. -tg. wm take place in -h- college of physicians and Tw0 Lxmtoi were stolen f om the Albion hotel yeeter-
down t ie barrel. O’Donnell scrutinized Balt1more, Nov.30 -Mrs. Riall.a young ____ . - ____ , «ürgw».“LtiîSmw of «tib iS dry morning, a,5 one from another hotel the day
fi pe, Tiartowly— When he said he was not to j.v cu* *j,e thioate of her two The Awerieae Bishops »t Mmmt. at4p ™» *° j”?*141 previous. Yesterday Detectives Newhall anc

;.±»J£ s-sssasss'rr.s s-.-a.wsfssns.i. .. «y I...... »• %525ia.5*Sto‘tS.2VSto‘

father was unable to use it. family occupied a g poa lands on Dec. 8, and will leave Rome Deo. m^ttiudeiit of McOUl college school of medicme, , ill. vhanre
The com t here look recess f“r I ^ ure eB Hewfewndlend I j0. Errington, the E glish representative died In the Montw h^^ul 2jhyu™7r>;ing en I preeent cold .n.p Is s warning of wh.t w.

Carey was ordered to remain in t , X- F wov 30,—The British at the Vatican, has carefully followed the [•"“*“*, Thom„ are to expect during tbe coming winter. The big
room7 and the crowd outside w“ ‘n°r**Tg’ St- Jo™r’ N’ ’ . ' - on Goose. dfcisious of the conference with a view to ro Handkerchief eompa. y will „le at p^ky's struck the town „t the proper time,
and many of the rough r claie were mingling aohooner Royal Star drove ashore repression of the fenurn agitation in d^ u,«b7ngagement st the S and ihn evenim Thef are 0genng : stonishing bargains in ail their
* i,h it . berrv Island, Placentia bay. on Tuesday. * ^ gi„ a perfü.mam» that.is well worth.seeing, nta duSng rkcember.and we would r«c«-

TTnnn re-assembling Carey’s examination J , J j n Were look The mail Am -------- ————_ aud should ha e a Crowded bouse both st the mat- m7d housekeepers and othera puichasing tNV‘»it
Upon re-eseemui K * wa8 about A1‘ ba° i:,tL„. intelligence of the loss of a A Family Belabored with a Broadsword. lnMaIKi»t eight. thiawelt known house during the sale, tmr gtotle-

was resumed. In® tesumo J V steamer brings intelligence u in al . „„„ P,cv w J Nov 30 Last James Wvlie thoeslebrated draught player, ;ar- j,meD readers will save money-by purchasing their
tbe same as given at the preliminary hear urfisberman with ell hands, npset in a Asbprg Park, N. J., «ov. dV. L*s ri^^tb/dto yeeteidsy.f He did not put in en 1 clothing .nd furnishings during the big discount
tog On cross-examine, iori he said he had * ‘ ,e< evening John Mormon armed himself with JMrLeXo draught clu£srooms | iale at Commencing te^taj at Pstley’s.
-tfted stBow -t-teTmi-ationthat Par- ParBfII. a broadsword and proceeded ‘oth^reid.no. ^ ^ I IJ. E. Loyalists’ Cenlennlel.

:t°fi~.,r That was nntrn. He had not WoRCE3TKk, Mare., Hov. 30.-F.th. jMfcJB-»™ XTS-SB^ „V*

unde stood ‘^^TcoTtorning other incou- Conaty, treasurer of the Parnell tes 1 ^ , fierce struggle, in which three per- to m°the veterinary next met at the city ball yerterd.v sfrernoonand

verely questioned conce g id „ and , d transmitted to-day to Parnell $17,50», Wss seriouely wounded, Mormon waa bennox strret mid eom dissected. after discussing the subject at some length iojes.istenoies be^een h.s presen^ev.dene^and h-d,^™^.  ̂ {’ thirty^ ““^ed an/ looked up. _ During th. “KTto L Înd »ciety !«h^
thatgThieh wTness contradicted^ bin,- and territories, New York le^mg with nighi he escaped.____________ i™,™ at ^Qoeen'shtoelJ.tt * dure .hem if fawsibie m
-”'f t -ra.8ed ap““4hd B“mf«dentat M'a ,50°°' vnIIB„ .ygreTim *r. Cb.,l,e- ^ |

-a ».--'—■«H »->■ Chtoto--«w jgtâbSSSSfSSI «.....'SZZSSZZ.e.to
left band, although other witnesses stated ell- incendiary Ores are reported at Mil- impeached in the next session of parti»- e<£j£«the boy of haVn.g picked » glove from his >lid<iiesex early next week.
he fired it w.th the right. The witness T Extra policemen 1 av.. b*.nem^ojeL meDt {er his dealings while leader of Ae The boy ea)S he found the glove on the Fr,CTda ,f the government ««sert thalif Mnskoka
T admitted he wes in doubt as The loss by the destruetirm of the ^onvine. , TerDroeut. Hon. Edward Blake fiXwalk. atd West Middlesex declare in it* favor there is
finally ad“ n ll rnnell used. He acknow- M.«.. wool en mill, is «ton»'*1 ll,rom ”00’00° ‘“d M? P. B. Ca.grain, M. P„ will be hi. n, dt, wrgioeer and Mr Ve. ables yesterday „„ doubt whatever that Mow.t will he safe.

EEB-œ-œt x-^rjeuscs =--—- - ----
b “Aï.ïtoSiTwtoS.K ..............to.... ..-■“*““■ÏSÏJÏSa"»..>r.,u. toto-.b. saîs^—esEE,_.«« t.™»•-««» «...

declared both statements were true. He Tbs K” $ Pâmer company lost Its ioaD near Pueblo killed his child for burning ^^,aol London and Toronto have opened m?^bomb. were expl.ded ton night to theljart
St. had to>d W-l.er Y-ngto.t Port m.ttda,^ the  ̂ $200 ; r money, then to «more. -»«.hlir^tem^ ^

E izaheth 'hat hia father had n P The miniiter of ™*f1tnhe hwret coast of Africa to threw himself before a locomotive and was ^ “th“ifest and best Investments ““ cob,sion occurred on the rsllway ne»r Rilnb.
be was killed. . . — t naval con mirider on p^ible asitsUnce. The k lM Hia wife has become insane. *,« cllered. Office hours « to 6 and Saturday F| C|1 Thursday. Eighteen persons we s

Vnnne was here brought into court. agord DeBr.ii ^tchthither two steam war tmeu' -------------------------nlghU7.t0tot.te. kilM and fifteen eeriou.lv injured.
You g ri if! not recollect him. government 1 P» ■_ _HMiaalal ti Ilfl IWtrt ,*r«nilTveotto the f- n of Wm. Lrqn- lhe Hunkftyien diet h»a paeeed a bill permitting

WC.Qreÿ denied thatYoung hada.kedhim "hw^" Belfast, Nov. 36-At . meeting of the tat -«g--^Xglwi^lgre^nSicS'to^ toVe^n

why Ulster constitutional club today Sir fhoK ®"a dispatch sutre that the Porte intends to
father e pistol »« ' {or the pistol, but I s snowstorm of sufficient ma-nltuo Bateson, M. P, presiding, it was agreed to *h^On. ofto.«« ~ and hen, b, aafthe EaropTu power, to support U ink. demand
tbat be replied, Ir ‘d lt“ sle^bing. ^.«11, Cony, Pa. and her two-y«w- t a tes.imonial to Lord Roaemore ,2t2« reuM be pUoed on what Conn I ,hat it be permitted to send troops to Soudan to
it waa not there Father bad. ^ --Æ SÏÏÎ loyal I-bmeu. X^ouw, toe,oh : TSSfeSSShri. between Schaefer sut

tod»,-s-wMR^a su-sasigi „„»„ „ . r„^^77TzT..»» :çssa^^’ttiWwirR
ïs w -ja^JSrSSsusas w »-■ c"7;îrtaMfS^SwSr»ssrSSfesS.__ ’*• |gsaaasg»ga8-»rt* : si'ir «bsüsso*... —, t,?.1,’' xJ .." ou..™ - „t. “S“ÆVr«'î.“ir tü 1 x... m-i «. to.to.e~i ~v rsiSSS'to-1 î—— - «• -——-S-” L .... « - -m aar««fl.“w-—-*•Ip—uw-w -

Marks te.tifird th O’DonntU middle States.
in the hatchway

The former was
TIM latest tai Beat newt Fewest le Dev

BROPIBB IB DARKNESS,"li CsiaSlas taehutsa Toronto’s flowery suburb, Park dale, keeps apace 
with the unmistakable p-ogress of the rest of On
tario’s metropolis. Following close on the heel» cf 
the numerous improve ments made by the village s 
themselves corns, a manufacturing enterprise of ne
____ order. Very soon the ample-proportione of
tile Outta Purcha sud Rubber Manutaeturing com
pany's new factory, conveniently situated to West 
Lolgs avenue, will be in the h-nds of the brick la er, 
the carpenter, and the other emltaaries of the build
ing trade. A World reporter w.,s yesterday informed 
by Mr. T. Mcllroy, Jr., the enierp.leb.g manager of 
the Canadian bran 'h, that hU company had closed 
a contract with the Fan 1 Foundry and Machin
ery company of Anaonia, Conn., for the machinery 
necepeary for the new factory. Mr.A. Ppadone of Aew 
York, the pr’ aident, and Mr John Murphy, taper- 
intendant of the company’s work* in New York, 
will visit To 01 to early n xt week to confer with 
Mr. Mcllro^ end close contracts for the new band
ings. e- gines, boilers and other adjunctsthat can 
be procured in Canada. Mr. David Roberts, archi
tect, has been busy on the plans of the new build- 
in srs and he has just ab- ut completed them. The f 
factory w 11 be as hands<»me *s it to <»mmodipu« 
and c mplete. It will be constructed of red bride, 
and all the latest knowi. improv ments will be 
brou ht into use. The engines which the company 
will purchase will be of 200 horse power, and tne 
fliw-etl alone will weigh eighteen tons The j 
Guttt Purcha and Rubber c-mpauy be ng a very '■ 
wealthy one, and t the head of the rubber trade to 
America, is a sufficient guarantee that exp ;nsewiil 
not be spared in making t eir new works at Park- 
dale a substantial addition to the 
dustdes of the dominion. No time will be lost to 
completing the new factory.

DECLARED A RU IS A SC E BY PROVINCIAL 
BOARD OP B BALTE

Diphtheria pteve'l» et Mlnnedosa, Man.
Mooeejaw has a population 

làatof Kegtoa.
MhinaHftaa masons intend holding a grand fancy 

ball on Dec 87,
The Londonderry, N. 8., steel and iron comp try

has suspended
N. B. Colcock, formerly of the Welland Teiegranh, 

has bought the Brock ville Times.
Newypaper publtobe s in the counties of Grey and 

Bruce are shortly to hold a convention.
Thieves stole two silver watches fiom the Canada 

Pacific railway ticket agent’s office at Sdttsville. (secretary).
B. W. Dotren, carriage builder, Tileor bu g, has jD ^he matter of school hygiese, the board came 

abeponded. lreviog creditors to the extent cf Scv- ^ ^ unanlmou, wdciuaioc that the minimum of
The Jm”mstter'received at Winnipeg this year «baolute air space to be provided for each child 

twice what it was tost year. On one day 1300 should in no case be less than 600 cubic feet, and 
pounds of English mail matter was received. that this small space ehould be permitted only when

An emigrant named Hawdon from Wolverhamp- there are such efficient means of ventilation and 
°»dndoLUoo -cat ng as will changoth. cootamedair in th. 

Thursday. . six times per hour, thus allowing 6000 cubic feet of
James Suets’.nger of East M:ssouri scratched ms breathing air per hour to each child; aud further 

hand on a nail. He thought nothing of it at the that euch meane M wüi change the air this number 
toft £L*âiSî£?f. m0Ma***° ’etm*ndb'S cf time, are the exceptfon raiher than the rule.

A Mtofct ,„d . ™..1 train «Hided There- This resolution will be transmitted to the minister daf S!SoVSÎ"th“^cînfX^Thïrn^rl ^eol- of eduretion. along with a genera, report from the 
Both «.fin., wore deetroyei and traffic wa. c0™”,^we_, ccmmUtoe reported on the cow byree 

conaider.bly delayed. in the east end uf Toronto. The matter divided
The Montreal 8L Andrews’ society endorsed the itsey jnto tw0 part-: diet, the extent to which the 

action of their sub-commit tee In withdoldiog it.vi. eIcieta pollute# the waters of Ashbridge's bay 
tatlone to the animal banquet from tbe mayor add | >Qd tbe .unitary effect of this pollution;

. .. . and second, the extent and effects of
The depettment of Inland revenue sent out to the , lVi, aIiamg directly from the tstabliehment. 

oflkxrs of several iospec ion dist, lets standard sam- The (.or.mit ee fou. d that the mixed liquid sewage 
pice of floor, selected by the conference of dele- given 0fl b, 4000 h ad of cattle is aiaineu into Aeh-
gateo held at Montreal Nov. 14. bridge's bay,which is conflned.lanil locked and ehal-

Jaoob Qribbon, who escaped from penitentiary j tbe result being that a rendition is produced 
while serving a life term for the murder of Daniel highlv prejudicial to health and comfort. A sickly 
Bell at Winnipeg in 1878, after two year's impiison- aiid uffeDsi,.. odor nnva l.a the vici.dty and poleou- 
ment, hae been captured at Brandon. oue gaees arise from the water. In regard totfflu-

Mr. Burns, M.P. for Gloucester, N.B., is at Ot- via arising dirootly from the establishment itself, 
taws trying to get the government to reco nize tbe p,0prietore ot the byree urged that tne bad 
the flftaao-rear-oTd claim of one Richards for a leged amefJa r complained of arise from other 
locoes in the construction of the Intercolonial rail- OAOrbiisliment» in the neighborhood. Whi st
*Tt'was noticed by aU that during the past week or hto* been noticed by the oômïïtttothat’a peculUr 
ton days the fall wheat plat t has greatly tm- % ron„ aour «lor com. s from the direction uf the 
proved In appearance. The growth is by nu ma ns bvre6 And the fact that other huisauces exist aud 
rank, hot ft looks healthy and covers the ground , ba attended to does not lessen the 1 eceeeity
well.—0.1t Reporter. „ , for abating this odor. In conclusion the c .mmittee

Fermer» are being made victims of what 1» caller oonsidered that those who complain of tbe cattle 
the hay-fork swi* die. A fo k Is left at their ph.ee, I bTrea as interfering with •' the enjoyment of life and 
for which they are requested to become agents, property” to lhe neighborhood and as producing 
They are then told they will baient 200 forks f >r Conditions prejudicial to health, have good 
able and are requested to sign a receipt, which eub- o( e^nuint.
•etoently turns out to be a note, for which they I pr ç* said y asked if the committee would suirgeet 
•re preteed for almoet immediate payment. a remedy to abate the nuisance. Dr. OldrUtht, who

Oe 1 aesday last a email box was found urder the read the report, thought the board was not bound 
verandah of the building in which the custom house t0 do , hat- Hto idea was that it rested with the

$2.50. of 700—great r thanB> *- ALBFRT FROST, a beautiful Piano So'o. 
—tr*'XJrAI‘ d«»l<» will liave it.

%
■^ytkS# » WRl

SELLA T THU OLD B1JLKT.

Heeling »f Residents «ver tbe «•■ Last 
Night—Hr. George «sederbsig »•-“ 
an Bxplabgttee—Beeelelleb Pasted.HELP WANTED Pi»-

Mss. Coxerx^yul^^:^7' The provincial board < f health met at tbe parlia
ment bui dings yesterday afternoon, the membere 
present belt g Dr. Oldright (chairman). Dr. Cassidy, 
Dr. Yeomans, Dr. Rie, Dr. Covemton and Dr. Bryce

17.50.
ROOMS TO LET._________

JgllppipFrCK;
without hoard, in • pleasant locality, ran 

umehyajdi rasing F. P., Woi Id office.

oon-0.

hear cfthe

tents and 
>es for the

PERSONAL.
iT T 72 QUFEfl STkKET WE8T, THE EIGGEST 

price paid for rasU>fl clothing, carpets, Ac.;
on ai residence by dropping a 

TAMOVeS? Dg Mld repidrtne “«ktly done. H.

T WILL GIVE WRITTEN GUARANTEE THAT 
X my moustache grower will produce heavy 
moustache inside ten weeks or money refunded. 
Price of receipt $1. Address J. MURRAY McNEIL 
Loudon, Ont.

the

*
■^T —FORGOT TO POST LETTER TO YOU 
1^1 e th ■ morning-. Just the slightest chance
to- ighs.
rpHÔSE DESIRING TO THOROUGHLY MAS- 
X TER the shorthand art should read Mr. Ben- 

go ugh’s advertisement in this issue.

VSIVBBaiTY or TOKOS IK.

r I rp the U.8 consul general.

[to. HE ELEMENTARY CLASS FOR SHORT
HAND will have a fl st I PROMINENT PERSONS.__ on Tuesdav

evening December 4V , 1888, at Bengough’s Athe
ne* m, 29 King street we- , Pupils joining this class 
will have the additional advantage of attending Mr. 
Benizough’s Friday evening class without ^xtra 
charge. Terms—Gent emeu #7.00, ladies #6 00. 
Course extends Over nine weeks Lessons Tuesday 
evenings at 8 o'clock. Enter row.

Bismarck to suffering from ncura’gla. 
joe Jefferson has recovered his voice.
Archbishop Colet of Tours to dead, 

noted author.
The czar h «s rewarded all those who assisted the 

Jeannette survivors.

!SAl ES
He w« »

DAY.
iESS & GO- ^ ;FI Jim Fisk’s private palace car is now used on the 

Erie railroad as a wreexing car. It leav. s off where 
it betran; It was a wrecking car from the start.

Mr. Lancelot Bolster of the Canad an Bank of 
, who has been 111 for a number of we* ks, 
verinc and wUl be o t to a few days.

REAL ESTATE.

T> K AL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 
XX, or farm lands, for business chances,stores and 
houses to let and quick transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS UT'LEY, real estate agent, cor
ner of Ad-laid e and Victoria streets

ires, Bedsteads, Tables, 
trve-g, China, Toilet 

n utensils, Rosewood 
i s octaves, 4 stops, cost 
tar]y new sleigh, tailed

1 Geo. Cla' burn, who is 
I'.y Auction the

Commerce 
isfaat rec
Mr. Bolster’s illness has been very severe.

Dr. Buchan of this lity will succeed Dr. Lett sa 
assistant medical superintendent of the Toronto 
n-v’nm. The office i« worth #1000 a vear and per
quisites. Dr. Lttt will take charge of the new pri
vate asylums which he and Mr. Langmuir are about 
te open.
I IDean Baldwin, the aew bishop of Huron»,~ °°n, 
secrated at Montreal yesterday. The bishop of 
Ontario presided, supported by thé bishops of Que
bec and Montreal and a bunured clergymen, .ha 
Rev. Canon DumouUn of 8t. James’ cathedral 
preacheeLfrom chap er 1 Revelations, verses 16 and 
10. The services lasted from 11 until 1 o’elook.

The Earl of Devon, who owns a large estate In 
sou hern Ireland, offers to sell out to hto tenantry. 
Fur such part of the purchase money as thsv sre 
unable to pay, by borrowing frt m the government 
under the act to assist tenants to buy their holdings, 
he proposes that t hey should p ty him four per cent, 
until they can pay U off, he, of couise, having a lien 
on their firms until that is done. The ten nts ara 

a superior order, the estate has been excellen ly 
managed for th-i last fifty > ears, #nd the relations 
between landlord and tenant continue to be most 
satisfactory.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES 15Ë2A NfiQÜE AND MODERN oTOV 
jfX. Museum. 96 Jarvis street.

TERtiY’S
\iarnitnre. A DAMS BUIS UV C.KUUA1S—UKbAl V A-

RIETY, «2 a d <8.________ ___
A DAMS’ LARGE BOYS’ OVERCOATS-LARGE 

choice, ta, $4 .nd ta.
A DAMS’ YOUTHS' OVERCOAT3 — STYLIsH

iroods, ta, 14. ta end «8-__________________
A DAMS' MEN’S OVKRCOAT-!-«. 14 AND *5. 

Fine overcoats ta, t7 end 18; every color and
material. _______ _______________________

a'daMS HAS THE LARGEST 8T< CK IN 
Toronto, and makes overcoats to order at

wholesale prices.__________________________
‘ A DAMS, 8UITS FOR BOY8-I2, #3 AND $4— 

Youths'S3, $4, #6 and $5; or made to measure.
Men’s equally cheap. _______________________
“A DAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY, 327 QUEEN

street west._______ ______________
DR1VINGMIT8, #1 AND #1.50-

« and teles rap h are located at the Internation 1 pariie8 directly interested to em, .
Bridge, Fort Erie. A wire was attached to the for that purpose. The board adopted the re
boot. On examination the box was found to contain I t after same further talk and then disposed of 
fourteen cartridges supposed to be dynamite, the 8ome mim)r business, 
centre one being connec ed with the wire above 

tioned. This wire needed only to be hqofcedon 
one of the telegraph wires to explode the machine 
and blow the building to atoms, that is. if the 
machine were loaded The box was packed in ice gafchercd in the lower part of the Masonic hall at 
and sent to Ottawa to te Investigated by the autho
rities.

U residence, 291 Par- 
treet

ploy sanitary ex- 
d adopted the re-

FRIDAY.)
Terms L'msh. A Meeting Over tbe Dam

Absut ICO latepayere residing over the Dons&co■ a
-omission Merchants. 

ils)22 Church St.

of Cc-mmerce.
Bill

Cheap Travel.
Few per-ple can afford the luxury of a tour 

Time and money are
NO. 33. A DAMS’ FUR _ . .

/X Real fur cape 60c. and $1; finer sorts #1.25 
and $2; sets 50c. and #1; capes 60c., 81 and #1 50; 
Pe-sian lamb caps #2, #2.50 ano 83.60, grey and
blick. Cheapest furs in Canada.________ _______
TbOŸS7^WINTER SUITS AT 82.50, #2.75, $3, 
X> 83 «5, $3.50, 83-75, 84, 84.50, 85 and up at
PETLEYS’. _____________ _
TbOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS IN TWEEDS, 
r> ■s'aps and Beavers, all sizes, in stock at PET- 

LEYS’.

throughout the old land, 
alike needed. The next best thing to an expensive 
tour to to purchase tickets for the delightfully en
tertaining as well as instructive course of lectures 
t j he delivered by Mr. H. H. Ragan to Shaftesbury 
hall. To be led bv him through the busy streets of 
the great metropolis, “ London,” and amid the 
mount*.in glens.and lochs of Scotland, thence among 
the ancient castlea aad romant c scenery of " Old 
Ireland,” and conclude by a trip around tbe tower 
ing hills of “ Wales” and the royal residences on tbe 
Ig!e of Wight is to enjoy at but littie cose and time 
thàt which has cost others much money, discomfort 
and fatigue. The views with which the lectures 
wi 1 be illustrated are superb end ou a scale com
mensurate with the capacity of the hall. These who 

privileged to hear Mr. Ragan when he tost 
visited Toronto will need no urging to attend. To 
all - thers we say be sure to secure tickets for the 
course of Ragan lectures to be delivered in bhaltra- 
bmy hall as an ounced in ou- adverttoing.columns.

Lxt a DIVIDEND OF 
he capital stock of this 
for the current hali

te payable at the Bank.
I

ly of Jan. Next. I

closed from the 17th of 
-■ember, both days to

ps, General Manager. I -W-VOVT PAY'ONE DOLLAR WHEN YOU CAN 
II bay same black Louie velveteens at 69c from 

VLB. FLINT. 36 Colbome street, 
a VONT PÀY BETAIL PRICES FOR ULSTER 
I I cloth when you can tuy cot lengths at wholo- 

from A. B FLINT, 86 Colbome street.
-erxoN’T PAY HIGH PRICE» FOR LADIES
I I a sters and Jackets, when you can buy a large 

ulster made and trimmed for just the price of ma-
terials, at A B. FLINT'S.____ _________________
qr-vONT FORGET THAT YOU GET TEN CENTS
II di,count off every dollar; all goods marked

street. ' _______ „. ^
J~w~N ,kTH ' EARTH. EARTH.-CAN BE HAD E tor cartiog 5way. Apply »t Subway, Queen
street railway crossing. -------------------------

CUSTOM TAILORING 18 Olit UHUB 
)g features ot our house. PLTLEY S 
128 to 132 King street east, Toronto.

WANTED.
c:b the undersigned and 

r Grading," will be re- 
! December 6, D S3, for 
piea avenue. Park*iale. 
Id information obtained 
ro-n 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

|P-ATKINSON, 
i uf Works, Par & dale.

f stid woise.

I
' Sobs of Irclaad.

A new lodge of the Sons cf Inland Protestant as
sociation‘was opened in Centre Toronto Wednes
day nigh: by President Hunter of Ulster lodge, as
sisted by ihe following brethren: Geo. Downard, 
jas. Phillij s. E. F. Clarke, K. W. Riddell, Hugh 
Thompson, Jno. Dunlop, Gen Nesbi t, W. Addy, 
J«s. Dunlop, Wm. Aimstrong, G. Pjoctnr and Kobt. 
Dumop. lhe following • ffi cure wer. electwi: Aid. 
John Irwin preside t, vbas. Somurs vice president 
Kobt. N w orne secrerary, Joi n Beih I tre surer . 
David Kimm nge, chaplain; c.mmittee, J*a Puivto, 
Tho . Mnligan and Frank o« mere. About fifty 
propohitioos for mt mbership were received. A 
co dial vote of thanks wa* conveyed to th presi
dent of U eier lodge forthu able manner in which 
he bad conducted be inauguration ■ enm nies, 
and als U* the o her m mbers of U 8ter lodge pre
sent for their assis a ce Bro. Hunter in respond
ing commented upon the wondeiful progr as made 
by ibe associ nion, which thouvh yet in iu infs cy, 
jjromised ere long to command widespread in- 
luen e, aud bee me a bear y b-»ud of union monget 
n- testai t Irishmen. He was fo lowed by Bros. 

Geo. Downard and JE. F. C arke who delivered stir
ring addresses.

*

I NE
leadin

PETLEY, L_____ __________________

/GENTLEMEN. WHY PAY «2 FOR A FELT 
It hat when you can buy the same one for «1.50 
at PET LEYS'.______ _________________
GE^r„EyNô-ruYhuyPt:. iaSV-«•

LEY’S. ___________ ____________ -________ —

—ALL WOOL UNDER SHIRTS ONLY 
- TV! E5e pef pair and up at PETLEYS'.

^as88 0NLY toc

SàStsTttiü
HfEJ’8 Fl)*K '
jji Hose, splenu’id

Iff X»

SALE *

»

is Hottse, 1;iy

immense stock in 
will offer for the 
following red need.

Early inibr Worn In*.
At 1.30 this iporning, owing to hearing a lively 

dtoiurbanc’ in the red brick c ttsge at 156 Queen 
s reet west, Policeman Barton called Policemen 
Archi aid, Young and Wallace from their 
beats aid the four entered the place. They 
found two won en and three nu-n engaged in a gen
eral ft hL The officer» put a stop to the mu»e and 
marched the five persons to Agnes street station, 
where they gave the names of Nellie Taj lor, keeper, 
Josephine White, inm te, and Samuel Eckert, cab 
d iver, and Samuel Wardel and David H y an, labor
ers. The house to a notorious one, and was raided a 
lew weeks ago. ________

qu eCarried. V
CASHMERE ^MERINO

assortment, DuWI, 121, 15c.
L 224. 25, 90c. 

Ft, 35c. 
p> Ujc. 
li Sc, 
p. 10c. wretTUELY^SP9o” hhoMrtAhLnAdW^0Ç“ar

Press. Iseued solely in •’^hb’YoMA:

HaPyK*c0U.'3' Adelaide 8t. VaaL-Xo^ _
mXKiNOTiCBTHAT TBEB« r«'uC^nd 
'I for cast ofl otothim?. carpete, eto.^ aend

SriîûlriX JACOB'S, 230 queen street

Heaps or Trouble.
W. Crumpton, confectioner, Cornwall, as.igned in 

trust. McRae * Tinkeis, general store, Gore Bay, 
stock sold a 82* cents on the do 1er. George 
Diaper, general ttore, Lietowei, offering to corn- 
proiee at 62* cents on the dollar. Bowen « 
Fraser, general etoiuT-Vemon, sesi, ned in t nit 
W. P Breton, books, etc., Montreal, assigned to 
trust. Counts. Joseph & Co , hitters. Montres', 
assigned in truet. Jam*s Day, miller. New Car
lisle, assigned in trust. Madame Slfroid Dumont, 
general store, St. Audre, Kamuuraska c unty. as
signed in truer. Mrs J T. Prince, general store, 
St, Thomas de Pierrevilie, aisigned to trust-

p.
' r-ÇT

>
» 75c, SI doz.
25, 30, 374c.

K 621, 75c, $1.

25, 30c.
-5, 30, 35c. 
r,m6. 25, 30, 35C.
I 17’ 20, 2;-0.

r l2! '-5, 20c.
2*> 30, 37c.
«2.50, *3, $3 50,

'■ 41.25, 81.50,

p, $1.50,$] 75,

aHON-THE ON LI 1NDEPEND- 
JTJYHE FREEM ASUN i d Canada i 60 cents a

SiSKSS?”"—""

^FRËÉMÂ^^™® 

1 - ^r'” Tnrnn?;,, ~~

Keen-Clue** I os 1er Gulden Frises.
Guessing at the number cf beans in a sealed bottle 

for a prize has found great f vor to the western 
cities. E. King Dodds of the Sportsman proposed 
to distribute two twenty-do) Ur gold pieces on 
Chrirtmas and New YeaFa e -es bv ttys means at 10 
cent» a guess C -unty Crown Attorney Fenton 
sraelt a breach of th lottery act in this mode of 
disposing of the golden c ins and set three county 
constables to work. Yesterday 25 in 
were ewom out a-ain-t Mr Dodds rad 14 aga 

% Allen of King street **est, in whose windows tbs 
beans were exhibited and who acted ai agent for T lrid*. The tara will be called to the polios 
c urt Monday.

I
\

CARDSeUSINEri»
LEBSÛÊTCOâNER ST. PATRICK 

I pKtan«i MuCaal streets.

up. 25 informations 
inet P.

Yesterd

j. D. Riddkll.g»«.«fc.7aas#a?
a) • St. e*ri. •"‘"“Sraa rattled, books baUnced, 

collected, real estate agents.
l-^-^ii^^SVaUBGEON.

funy wftjafftatataA Toronto.
TJ^W^UAMS,* ADELAIDE ^TREKT
11. sucoeeeor to H^je 5aterials and dealer 

S^ ttf inz^ "rah,.and «reproof

-VTLES and 

OIHS.
Formel ion of an lllireilBri'l Bale».
The organization c< mmittee of the Trades coun

cil met a number of ex pfi semen at Dufferin ball 
la t night. The result being that the latter de
cided upon the formation of a uni f>n, which wss 
there and then accomplished. The following of
ficers were elected: President, Thomas Naird; vice- 
president, Fred. Duncan;4«xreury, Fred. Hyde; 
treafeurer, Alex Stewart. It was stated at the 
meeting tbat there are tome exp eesmen who cut 
the tariff, doing work at a lower figure than others. 
One of the objects in forming a union to to pre
vent this kii-d of thing aud preserve a miifoim 
rate. ________ ._______

thm EAST!

’XEET.

rteT^ÎM-FORGE AND H0LT M'°KKS,
• S PENDRITH, 60 Adetarie^J «d macbine

THAT

RY. 1
PAIR TO CLOUDY.

* Metzorolooical Omcx, Tororto, Dec. 1, 1 am. 
—Lake*' t'teeh to strong winds rom aout^eatt, 

to withve*V fait to oio» y milder weather." *fro ,
RKAS.’

veiling 
wdh light local lain»-^rrÔTÎCE IS yi8meeting0ofthe

sSS2iSJ^3fiB5S
increiee O» „,ty thourend dollars to
Pub.!,hng Company^ „
■™%a£&5r*> Botrf

Ser. 27tb, IS#.

willKt Cutlery. R A Er Of .s i-‘UK SB A.

Steamer* Reported dtDate.
Not. Si-Nova Be tan ..St John» ... Liverpool
Nov M— De.oLla  ........New York....Liverpool
Nov 3u—gwwol Florida..Glaeifow........ New Yor%

X>
d Spoons.

S SON,
B. ]. MOORE, Manager.*ct Kasf,

Toronto,
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J* TBE SPORT!“ HEADQUARTERS
TflRfliTO SHUE COMFAST

A Cheap Christmas Present.■f HARRY WEBB mthing so charmingly ionoleent and childlike 
in h!« life, 
able.
t.t H>pfd down and kissed the lips of the 
seeping beau’y. Then he threw down hi* 
bo ty and jumped out of the window, just 
in time to escape a pistol shot from Mr. 
Leonard.

Alae ! Miss Leonard says that at first, 
when the kiss woke her, there was quite a 
ptrcejt'.ble oJer of alcohol in the room.

R»n*r h«i ofleren -■] 
Uisio-Ronun »t)le for

I Z6® hoondi will me]
Toronto Ju ction, lately]

■ * p.». I
M Berges», form rly 

pO'ChM o «o ratereit in 
| l Hi«, Mr.

Lord Elleemere baa rl 
O’B bred Wallenn’ein, bj 

I Wa lenatein, to hie stud 
The Canadian 8porn 

•Lord Melgund while J 
we«k purchased Mr 8] 

. Surprise by D . Bat 1er i 
H -nry J. Kiee has eg J 

in (himself. This timj 
rough-and-tumble fight] 
D iw oyer the relatifs 
and Ryan. Rice was bJ 

Donald, 5 jra, by Al 
Muodnnat'l, it reported J 
twe Bailee for the Shrew] 

*- lbs. up, in 3 25 3’6, or 1 
than Tea Broeek c bee 
distance.

17H i-J TORONTO WORLD fiîàw«*The -bemptation wae rrreaiet 
W th a soft gurgle of delight he mm

Ss,,, i*!wr

VOID AHD S1LVKB WATCH KS 0IVHN 
BOSK SBBDtÿQ CORRBCT
t6 biblb qvMSTiojra.

482 Fonte et., Toronto, .
1;, Wirrato* Uew«s>ai»»r. PBBB TO T 

AHSWKRS^CfAT È^R E R,
—Ain>—

Ornamental Confectioner !

COR. KING & JARVISrAff V>
X-?Ax:.

t. Newspaper le BetaC te Kn-What ■ T< ieewra«e Bible Ka4j“ 8. S. Seal Sacque»,"
Far Lined Circulars,

Astraohan .Jackets.

lïi:Here is what appéefed i* V reoebt issue
of Toronto Tncthf- > ^ J ~

• Some little internet wee manifested in 
the Bible Questions given some weeks age, 
end e greet deal of satisfaction expressed by 
the recipients of the handsome gold watoh 
and other prides we gave. We went more 
of our readers, and every one else, to study 
up the Bible, the best of all books; end in 
order to encourage this study, we offer the 
following valuable prisas for correct answers 
to the subjoined questions:—

1st Prize.—One

.9

THE OLHftVORITE RESORT.n
Beaver Jackets.

Musk ox Robes,
Black Bear Robes, 

Buffalo, China, Wolf, Raccoon 
Robes- Leopard and Royal Ben
gal Tiger Skins for Matts.

S9~ All kinds of Fur Trimmings cut to 
order.

I’
Special attention given to «ap

plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
ties, dec. A fall supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
table Linen, Table Napkins. &e 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Table De-

corations
MIK SPMJIALTIW»

▲ Modern Infer bo.
Prom the London Daily New.

In the early port ot the present year 1 
spent two months in visiting the worst 
slums of London and investigating the con
dition of «he inhabitant*. I not only went 
from cellar to attic, but I traced back the 
family history of many of the occupauts. 
I followed the workers to their work, the 
thieves and wantons to their haunts, the 
children to their schools, and the homeless 
loafer* to tbe holes and corners, the open 
passages and backyards where they herded 
together at night I beu an ray task with a 
light heart; I finished it with a heavy one. 
In that two m nths I saw a vision of hell 

terrible than the immoital Floren
tine’^ and this was no poet’s dream—it was 
\ terrible truth, ghastly in i:§ reality, 
heartbreaking in its intensity, and the 
doom of the imprisoned bodies in this 
modern Inferno was as horrible as any that 
Dante depicted foi hi* tortured souls. But 
the most terrible thing of all was that the 

of many of these lost creatures seemed 
utterly hopeless. I felt this then, and, 
now that the press has been flooded with 
suggestions, I feel it still.

’faU Meaner» ®f 
tefnnle, BslUWs» a*d 
Free #i Bind

• t-el 3civi from

The New Ladies' Parlor
.SUBSCRIPTION I IMMENSE STOCK AT f

CASH PRIONS ONLÎ.
5 DEALING
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Gentleman’s Heavy 
Solid Gold Hunting Case Watch, genuine 
American movement, ordinarily retailed at 
from $65 to $90.

2nd Prize.—-One Ladies’ Solid "’Gold 
Hunting Case Watch, retailed at about the 
same figure* a* above.

3rd Prize,—One Gentle man’s Solid Coin
valuable

03-Mr 
____ I.4WT, - * i.A ü

OtiR MONTHS 
NS MONTH.,..

Wm

J. & J. LUCSDIN,AOVERTISINQ KATES.

Manufacturera and Direct Importera,

101 Yonge St.. Toronto.
fvK 1ACH LINN O» NONTARNIL.

c .Mimer-l»'- advertising, each insertion..~ 
AuoeerucviK meetings, etc...
R T rts

T o R O W t o SQUARE
jpf Orders by letter havt our best Attention...10 cent* E. T. 8n«Uker t Co. 
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A race took place a 
27 between James E 
five-mile runner of D 
and a mustang pony c 
The diet unie was two 
tarn. The pony won 
expected to gam 20 j a 
the posy turned will 
other match of one 
turn for (100 was made" 

The Eoglieh jockey o 
that any oMei.l acoepti 
tional entries shall ha' 
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meat will be refused, 
would be if each n iule 
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tries undoubtedly is 
those lending atraivh 
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that is not only conn 
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men and race officials 

Fred. Plaiated ii ehi 
a job on Wallace Rosa 
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bat realizing that hi 
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view of the affair can 
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GRAND OPERARESTAURANT Silver Hunting Case Watch 
article.

4th Prize —One Lsdy’e Solid Coin 
Silver Hunting Case ^Walcb, retailed at 
$15.

5th Prize—One Aluminium Gol d Watch, 
retailed at about $12.

6th Prize.—A handsome Nickle Silver 
Watetbnry Watoh, which retails at $5.

7th Prize —A handsome Solid Gold Gem 
Bing, retailed at $5

The above prizes will bejgiveo to tbe 
Hrst seven persons giving the correct answer 
to all of the following five questions : —

I.—The shortest verse in the Old Testa-

nr.tr, meeting* cr.........
5 of annual meeting! and financial 

rMiementa of corporations.. 
Sneeial rates lor oontraol advertisements and for

1» cents
WEST OF VI**®* 8T**EI. DON’T FAIL TO864 YGNOK STESTABLISHED 1859.

fix dinner tickets only SI. we®^
Sunday included. Ladies* and Genfs Dining Room 
a sp Cialty. Br.t Ogna on Snn

THOMSON,
PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPERHANCER,

etc.; importer of

WALL PAPERS.
Until the cloee of the season I am offering my 

very large «took of Wall Papers at greatly reduced 
prices. Come and see. Order, for Painting, Glar
ing, Paperhanging, or any other branch of the bmt- 
nees promptly attended to. _____________________

SATUR A* MORHIWO. DVÇ 1, 1HIP.
Restaurant open 

days 7 a.m. to V p.tn.
«Fence sur*GLADSTONE PUGNATUBU3. «USB, Prop

Lord Harrington, in his speech on Tues
day at Manchis'er, expressed views on Mr. 
Olsdstoi e’s approaching scheme for electoral 
reform, which show what a variance there is 
presently liktly to be in the Whig ranks on 

the subject.
It is probable thst while Lord Herring

ton, W E. Forster, Sir William Harcomt 
and Mr. Goschen will view with the utmost 

and anxiety any ext-naioo of

V
<case

OURp
i

rment.
2. —The shortest verse in the New Testa

ment.
3. —The number of books in the Bible.
4 —The number of Chapters in the Bible,
5 —The number of Verses in tbe Bible.
The Apocrypha is not includiog in tbe

term “Bible.”
The following are the conditions attaching 

to this competition :
Etch competitor mast, with his or her 

answers, enclose $2, for which Truth will 
be sent-to any desired address for any year. 
Competition is open to old or new or 
subscribers. In the case of old subscribers, 
their term of subscription will be advanced 
one year.

Each question must be answered correctly 
to secure a prize.

The first seven persons sending correct 
answers to all the five questions will win 
the prizes. .

The competition will Remain open till 
New Year's day. The name of the winners 
will appear in Truth ot January 5, 1884

No information beyond what is contained 
herein, will be supplied to any competitor. 
Now we want to give these valuable 
watches to some one. Who will be first ?

As we have hid Truth on our exchange 
list for some time past, we can conscien
tiously say it is one of the best family 
papers printed. Its tone is good and- pare, 
its selections carefully made, and its stor
ies of a very high order. It is a 98-page 
Weekly Magazine, containing in each issue 
2 full size pages of newest music, either 
vocal or instrumental ; two or three very 
fascinating serial stories ; a short story ; 
short, pointed, pithy editorial paragraphs 
on current events; illustrations of the latest 
English and American fashions, with letter 
press descriptions : a Yuuug Folks’ Depart
ment ; Temperance Department ; Sport De
partment; besides a lot of Miscellaneous 
reading. Just the paper to interest every 
member of the family. Addreee S FRANK 
WILSON, publisher Truth, Toronto, Ont. 
Sample copiée of Truth sent for five cents. 
Annual subscription $2 00.

rlHAtCB AND lUADr.

relaiera and Life In (fee Produce and 
Haney Martel.

During the past w ek inactivity has prevailed in 
all branches of trade. Values generally remain 
unchanged, but a feeling of uncertainty and general 
want of conflden e seems to have taken possession 
of all business men. Country prodace has de
creased in volume, but the export trade in' egge, 
butter and cheese promisee to be lively next week. 
Oply the veiy best brands cf butter are in d maud, 

^iwer grades finding no sale. Eggs are scarce with 
a fair demand. Dressed poultry came to hand coo- 
aiderab.v injured in transit, owing to the damp, 
warm weather, and lota are sold for what they will 
bring. _

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
Intending purchasers of any kind of Sleighs 

should come and see our large stock

2 Seat Family Sleighs.
8 Seat DogCart Sleighs.

Riding both ways.

ilussian Sleighs, very high back. 
Old Comfort Sleighs.

Boston Portland Sleighs.
1, Speeding Sleighs

And many other Styles.

IMPORTERS OF

WALL PAPEÉS, „£lepugnance 
the franchise, which will include Ireland, 
Mr Chamberlain and Sir Charles Dilke will 
maintain that Ireland has as much right to 
participate in the benefit» of the reform as 
i he reet of the kingdom, and that it is false 
to principle ns well as to policy for Ihe lib 
erals to discriminate against the Irish

immolatiun sale,ARTIST MATERIALS, Etc.
Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging and 

Calsominiug.

256 Yonge Street, Toronto.
COMMENCING TO-DAY DECEMBER 1st.

Remember TUB ENTIRE STOUR is to be Sacrificed.
r

non-

ROBERT WALKER & SONS,
35 and « HIM: SI IIKI I I lST.BRITTON BROS.,people.

Whatever course Mr. Gladstone takes un
der such circumstance* seems equally open 

If he retuses to CHARLES BROWN & GO..•Toronto stock Exchange.
TORONTO, NOV. 30.—Momixo SaLM-Ontario 

lOu, 10 at 85,12, 10 at 854- Torooto il) at lOOf. 
Commerce 20 at 118,50 at U8J. Federal 23 at 127i, 
200, 10, 50 »t 1274- Standard 40 at 111. Western 
Aaeur nee 100 at 122j reported, 18 at 122.

Afternoox Board—Montreal 173} and 173. On
tario 86} and 86}, sales 10 at 86, 10, 20, 10 at 86}. 
10 at 80}. Toronto 161} and llil. Merchants 106 
and 104. Commerce 118} and 118}, rales 20 at 118}, 
12 at IIS}. Imperial 133} and 133, sale* 12 at 132}, 
10 at 133. Federal 187} and 127. Dominion 190 
bid, «alee 20 at 183. Stindard 114 and 113, sa ve 
20 at HI, 20 at 112, 21 at 113. Western Assurance 
123 and 122, sales 13 at 123.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh Meats, Sugar-Cured
Bams, Bacon9 Corned Beef 
and Pickled Tongues, etc.

to serious consequences, 
expend the franchise to Ireland he wi 1 
render all alliance between himself and the 
Parnellites impossible, and this allianee 
saved his government from actual defeat on 
more than one occasion last session. It 
would be to comt defeat on some question 
of home or foreign policy, or if the Parnell 
ites would refrain from going thus far it 
would be that the amusement of hampering 
the government *t every turn had been 
sufficiently enter aining and pleasant to 
make the further, ftep of billing the goose 
that laid the golde n eggs ill advised.

If, on the ether hand, Gladstone did 
extend the enlarged franchise to Ire
land a series of 
consequences rises to view. The Parnellite 
strength would he almost doubled, and the 
moderate whigs would combine with the 
conservatives against Mr. Gladstone and the 
radicals. If the radicals combining with 
the Parnellites were then able to carry the 
measure, the battle ia immediately trans
ferred to the house of lorded Here Lord 
Salisbury would without doubt be able to 
have an amendment tacked on leaving Ire
land out of the bill, and in that event, sup-

BROWN BROS.American Carriage Repository,

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO-
P.S.—Onr Sleighs are ready for use. No 

waiting to have the paint gut dry. IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.

66 and 08 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
â^-Vei-ison and other game in Season.
Hotels, Restaurants and all large m=at users will 

find it to their advantage to call on us.
BIT Telephone communication. PHIL PEARS#» Have now on hand a Large Stock oi Goods suitrble for t ie

STALLS :

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Arcade. HOLIDAY TRADE.Montreal Stock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Nov. SO.—Closing Board.—Montreal 

173} and 173}; sales 125 at 173$. Ontario 95* and 
95; sales 25 at 95. Toronto 161} and 161; sties 100 
at 161 A- Merchants 105 and 104} sales 66 at 105. 
Canada Pacific Railway 68} and 58}; sales 109 at 
58, 25 at 58}. Federal 127} and 126}; sales 150 at

DEALER IN

Stationery, Fancy Goods, Xmas 
Cards, Cigars, Etc,,

490 YONGE ST.Success, Success
Crowns the Efforts of

HDniCo.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, » very fre assortment, all eiz?* and etyles 
of binding, new, beautiful goods.—Clone Puces.126}.

moat alarming Local Markets.
TORONTO, Nov. SO.—Thb Farmers' Market— 

The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
small, Without mu h change ia prices. About 400 
bushels of wheat offered and sold at SI 05 to |1 18 
for fall, |1 08 to |1 18 for spring, and at 88c to 90c 
for goose. Barley steady with sales oflOOO bushe s 

at 58a to 6*0. Oats quiet, there being but one l oad, 
which sold at 88c. Peas firm, with sales of two 
loads at 75c per bushel. Rye uominal at 63c. Hogs 
in light receipt and firm at *6 to 86 50. Hay in 
limited offer, with sales of 15 loads at |6 to *9 for 
clover, and at $10 to $18 50 for timothy. No straw.

St. Lawrbeci Market.—This market was quiet 
to-day, and prices unchanged. Following 
are the prices at which produce is sola: 
Beef, roast i 10c to 14o; sirloin steak 12c 
to 14c, roudd steak 10c to 12c; mutton, legs 

-and chops 106 to 12c; inferior outs 8c to 10c ; iamb, 
per pound, 8c to 12c; veal, best Joints 12c to 13c, 
inferior cuts 8c to 10c; pork, chops and roast 9c to 
10c; Vi nison carcase 86 to $6; do. haunches S10 to 
*11; butter, lb rolls 21c to 23c; large rolls 18c, to 21c 
cooking 16c to 17o; lard 12c to 14c; cheese 18c to 15c; 
bacon 10c to 14o; eggs 25c to 27c; turkeys 75c to *1; 
chickens, per pair, 40c to 60c; geese, ^ach 40c to 
60c; ducks 45c to 70c; partridge, brace 50c to 60c; 
potatoes per bag, 85c to 90c; cabbage per dos 60c to 
85c; onions, peck, 25c; parsnips, per peck 20c; beets 
par peck 20c carrots per peck 20o; beans per pedfc

INKSTANDSI beg to call your at fen tl rn tp the fact that I have 
opened the above etoie with at choice arai.tment ot

Fancy Goods, Stationery, etc.
XMAS CARDS a Specialty. In endless variet es of Wood, Pajiiir Mache, Nickel, Brass, Crystal, etc.

AUTOGRAPH AND „SCRAP ALBUMS,GREAT ASTONISHMENT.
-*8Wtt-SAWIG OHOPER CENT.

The great English Lever Watch 
Manufacturers

OF RANELAGH FIfSXfB, PAPIER MACHE GOODS,

JABWiTM., Desks, Inkstands, Portfolios, Etc. New Choice Goods.LIVERPOOL, ENBLAHJJ Ladles and Gentlemen before buying your HAT 
CAPS, and FURS go toposing Mr. Gladstone insisted on the in

tegrity of the bill being maintained, an ap
peal to the country would folldw.

And an appeal to the country ie about the 
last thing Mr. Gladstone wants at present. 
Even here however the tale does net end,

LEATHER GOODSJAMES JOHNSON, DEALERS INImmense patronage from all 
parts of Canada to their branch 
establishment.

368 YONGE STREET. An exceedingly fine stock nf our own manufactory Ladies' Hand Bags, Wallets, 
Pocketbooka, Purses, Portfolios, Music Rills, Letter Cases, C.td Cases, etc.COALHe makes all his own goods at 13 JARVIS STREET. 

If you want to get ysur Furs redyed, redressed or 
repaired go to JAMES JO 11X3VS, 13 Jarvis 
street.

US' All kinds ot dyed and redressed furs made to 
order.

1 15 TORONTO STREET POCKET DIARIES FOR 1884 chespcst to the mort
FANCY STATIONERY GOODS

for if the appeal to the country was success, 
fùl the fight will all be renewed again in 
the upper house, and as this is one of those 
vitil questions on which the upper house 
will stake its existence, the long-expedfced 
conflict between the lords and commons

25c. Toronto, Canada.
Mmrkets by Telegraph.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Cotton quiet and un 
changed. Flour—Receipts 44,000 barrels, steady; 
sales 18,000 brls., unchanged. Rye flour ai d corn- 
meal steady, unchanged. Whe t— Receipts 124,• 
000 bush, spot steady, options weak; s-des 6,904 000 
bush future and 134,000 bush spot ; exports 640,000 
bush; No. 2 Milwaukee 81 09, No. 2 red 8118, No.
1 red and white state 81 19, No. 2 red for De
cember 8111 U) 8111}, January 81 13} to 8114. 
Rye firm, western 70c to 72c., stats 74c to 74}c. 
Barley steady, 2 rowe^l state 67c to 67}c. Malt unj. 
changed. Corn—Receipts 114,000 bush upot, better; 
options weak, sales 3,096,000 bush future, 212,000 
bush spot; exports 143,000 bush; No. 2 63c to 63}c, 
No 2 white 63e to 64}, No. 2 December 62|c to 63}o. 
Janu*rv 68}c to 64}c. Oats—Receipts 122,000 bush, 
higher; sales 676,000 bJbh future, 110,000 
spot ; mixed and westertkâflc to 88}c, white 
42}o, No. 2 December 87}c to 37}c, January 8Sgc 
to 38} Hay and hops firm, urchanned. Coffee dull 
and unchanged. Sugar steady, Standard A 7.9-16 
to 7}c, cut loaf and crushed 9c to 9}c. Molasses 
steady at 45c to 67c. Rice steady. Perio'eum un
changed. Tallow firm at 7.3-16e to 7}c. Potatoes 
unchanged. Eggs firm at 31c to 32. Pork higher 
at 814 to 814 25. Beef quiet. Cut n eats firmer; 
pickled shoulders 6}c to 7c, pick ed hams ll}c to 
ll}c. tiddles nominal. Lard higher at at 88 75 
to 88 80. Butter firm and unchanged. Cheese quiet 
at 9c to 13o,

CHICAGO, Nov. 30 —Flour dull and unchanged. 
Wheat Irregular, good demand; 97}c to 98}c for 
November, December, 98}c to 09Jc, No 2 tpring 
97}c to 9ti}c, No. 2 red 99Jc to §1 01. Corn ex
cited, 54}c to 57c for cash, 54c to 67c for November, 
53}c to 65}c for December. £3}c to 55c for year. 
Oats unsettled at 31c to 812c for cash, 31c to 81}c 
for November, 81c to 31}: for December. Rye 
firmer at 68}c. Barley higher at 66c. Pork in 
active demard at $13 to $13 10 cash for old, $13 87} 
to $14 for new, $14 10 for November, $12 95 to $13 
for December, $12 97} to $18 for year. Lard in 
good demand at 88 40 to $8 47} for c-sb, $8 85 to 
$8 40 for November, $8 25 to $8 40 for December. 
$8 40 for year. Bulk meats—Shoulders $5 85, 
short rib $7 00, short clear 87 25. Whisky steady 
and unchanged. Freights—Corn to Buffalo, uo que
stions. Receipts—Flour 16,000 brls., wheat 174,- 
000 bush, oom 155,000 bush, oats 131,000 bush, 
rye 29,000 bush, bailey 85,000 bush. Shipments— 
Flour 81,000 brls, wheat 18,000 bush, corn 234,000 
bushr oats 197,000 bush, rye 5000 bush, barley 71,- 
000 bush.

STEWART, DAWSON & Cl)„ JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarvis St. ft 362 Yonge St.

From our »up<-rior facilities for mxDUfacrnr"ng a d i .it, .niog we are enabled to offer 
to the trade ktrmtly fir t-olaa. arridra at tto Lit-vest M irk**t Price.Liverpool. England.

69 YONGE ST.Usual

dian
Prices.

looms up threateningly enough.
Mr. Gladstone’s past record makes it 

than probable that he will ride with

3. D. & 
Co.’s 

Prices. nwt* with ridicu 
indulged in moot

J

CAKE BASKETS.more
the radicals. In fact he has gone through Telegraph Students’ Instrumente,

Railway and Telegraph
SUPPLIES

FALL AND WINTER SUITS$ C. 

35 00
8 c.every stage now from bigoted tory ism to 

hopeless radicalism, until there- is the 
only one stage left of republicanism, 
and it is as a republican we expect to see 
Mr. Gladstone die.

At all events next session in the British 
parliament promises to be the most exciting 
one th t will have been held, for sixteen 
years—since in fact the last reform bill.

AC<16 80

Quadruple Plate, 83.75,

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.
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hujoet been race 
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fi.tio culture! 1

— for Bill D.vi«. h«j 
George Young i el 
Spree of Chethaj

England of Utri 
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fight and thus d 
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PRO ItV40 00 19 20
AT

A. MACDONALD’S45 00 21 60 T. J. FRAME & CO.t

9'50 00 26 40 120 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 355 ‘ YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

ohy*r*SuUs°made to oXrt Ae“lattA T °T °ft the b~‘ sorted .stock, in the 
insect on, coot. ^to'ubiX shTw Zm a“d

60 00 81 20 CUTLERY.
SURE INVESTMENT.

The value of property in the city that 
has changed hands and been registered in 
the city registry office during the month 
of November is greater than that of any 
preceding month in the hit>tiry of Toronto. 
This shows unmistakeably that Toronto real 
estate is considered the surest of invest
ments and that while stocks of various 
jrinda are falling in value real estate is 
steadily advancing.

f33 00 16 80 FURS! FURS 1
40 O0 21 60 J03EPU KODGEKS A #OX.

CfcOSGE MJTLM6 A (!f> ,
LOCkhUOü BROS.’ XMAS GOODS60 00 31 20

Ladies and OenVs Fine Furs
re-Pen, Table, and Pocket Cutlery.70 00 cleaned, dyed and 

modelled at
86 00

80 00 40 80

W- JEFFERIES,Knives, forks and Spoons.40 00 21 60
/ 13*6} VOiVCSE STREET.20 00 7 20

WHOLESALE.■ICE LEWIS & SON,15 00 9 60

52 <& 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

BÜRGLART IN KISSES.

. One evening last week a burglary was 
committed in the house of a Mr. Leonard 
in Chicago. It was the most remarkable 
burglary on record. Joaquin Miller says 
that no one who admires the beautiful cair 
be really bad. Mr. Leonard’s burglar ad
mired the beàntiful—admired it in a unique 
way. Indeed he nearly lost his liberty 
through it. But what an escape justice had 
from being unjtfat ! If Joaquin is right, this 
thief was not bad, but if he had been caught 
he would have got sixteen years. It hap
pened this way: The thief, after getting in 
by the back window ransacked the house. 
In the room where Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
were sleeping he got a gold watoh and chcin 
and some jewelry. Then he went to the 
bedroom occupied bjr the daughter of Mr. 
Leonard, a pretty, daik haired, rose lipped 
maiden of seventeen summers. Here he 
got some more jewelry. Alas ! as
he turned to leave the room, he
stood a momert to gcie at the maiden on 
whose bright, peaceful face the dim light of 
the low gas jet came and went. The face 
look» d as if it blushed upon the pillow. The 
roi-y red lips of the sleeper were slightly 
parted, and the sighing thiif caught a 
glimpse of the pearly gat38 beyond. He 
came closer and looked down longingly. If 
Mr. Browning had been there to see he 
would have bad material for poems.
Probably that burglar had never seen any-

For illustrations and full particu'ars of all the 
above see watch pamphlet.

CONDITIONS.
Each watch sent on a week’s free trial and the ful 

amount refunded to anyone dissatisfied, all delivered 
safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us, 
with key, instructions, and guarantee inclosed with 
each Watch.

low. special iMin imi:vi< hl""*- Pn.ietsBEFORE STOCK TAMM?. TO tL,,Sli U« T LINES

XMAS a."NEW A SPECIALTY
Call and «ee FINE DISPLAY bc.re purcl-^to,.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY AT
1 *213 YONGE STREET.G.A.SCHRAM, =
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Shelf Paper, per 
Kitchen Clothes 
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Six-barrelled
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TORONTO WORLD COUPON. dozen sheets

ipanned ...........
Revolvers...........

Silverp'ated Cruets,
Kitchen Slop Buckets 
SilVerplsted Pickle Castors..!,......
Best Egg Beater made ... ..............* *
S ter» osoo pes, goad ....................... .. ’’
Thirteen-inch Silver Vases, per p.ir...............
Beautiful Toilet Sets, three pieces ... !........
Matches, per box, full count ............. .
Iron Bootjacks ...............................

0 07
0 50
0 40Z'kN receipt of remittance and this 

Coupon we hereby agree to eupplj 
'sender with either of our Watches named 
above, on the conditions stated, by re
turn of poet.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

1 oo
5 bottles 3 50

0 40
.... 1 25

0 15

H. A. NELSON
56 and 58 FRONT 
______ TORONTO.

feigned Stewart Dawson k Co.,
15 Toronto et., Toronto, Canada. 

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson 
& Cc. at the General Postoffice, Toronto!

0 50

ST- WEST|59 eo .'f4

1 MÎNÎÎÏÏÊ

. 0 60
0 50A- T. KERR,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 0 13
0 16

SPECIAL EXCURSIONNOTICE—Don't Fall to Write
For Stewart Dawson k Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
containing full particulars of all their Watches. 
100 pages of valuable and interesting information, 60 
pages of most wonderful testimoniale from all parts 
of the world, and illustrations of Gold and Silver 
Alberts, Cnaine, etc., all at strictly wholesale prices. 
Sent free by mail for 6 cents in stamps to cover

British America Assnrance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders^’ om the country will receive 
prompt attention

MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,
*W. WINDELER,

TIIE WELL known,

Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsaoe, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professor of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BERRYMAN STREET

st. Paul’s ward Toronto.

THB NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITE

1S. ASSMIÀN MONARCHSimultaneous Publication
In London and Canada on Monday, Dec. 3, 

of the Grand Double Christmas 
Numbers ot

ipostage.
Address all letters and orders to

WILL LEAVE

New York for London PR.ACr!CAL B00T AND SHOE MAKER,
 ̂ « bm, in.

STEWART DAWSON & CD.,
15 Toronto St, Toronto, 

Canada West. Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1883.LONDON GRAPHIC
__A Triai!
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<• the stomach
.eradicted.
yes* wiifi w 
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CRUICKSHANK BROS
PLUMBERS STEAM ft BAS FITTERS

AND
A limited number of steerage passengers 

will be taken at » Reduced Kate. 
Apply at once to

■I
1H JT1* P-ch»edh‘,8t0Ckl8 comPl»te an^p^ve^twflne °f

W. WINDELER
285 QUiEN ST, WEST, *

XDT.
Upright ENGINE and BOILER for sale cheap. 

Six to seven hone power In ««*■•*»•■
Boiler lint Inspected »nd found A 1. MLaT BE 
SOLD to make reom tor a larger one. r-MJ on fuel 
and requiring little atton-mn. 1x1 
any day. Apply to WESTMAIf, BAKER En
gineer», 11» Bay itrdet, Toron»o.i

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.

The Toronto News Company REMOTED TO
424 Yonge st., Cor. Buchanan st. SAM. OSBORNES CO.Wholwle Agtntt tor Canada,

42 Tenge street, Toronto, and Niagara Falls, Ont workmanihlp at moder-
40 or »o Yonge street,

OPP. BEVERLEY. jfibd sottpk\ X
î
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Compare colonial prices with 
STEWART DAWSON à CO.*8

Gents' English Full-capped Sil
ver Levers, very best, open 
face.

Gents’ English Silver Levers, 
high bezol,>crystal unbreaka
ble glass

Gente’ English Hunting Levers, 
the very best that can be 
made.

Cents’ Keyless English Si’ver 
Levers, open-face, ‘ highe#»i 
class.

Gents’ Kev'ess English Silver 
Hunting Levers, perfection it
self.

Ladies’ English Silver Levers, 
capped movement, very best, 
< pen faev.

feaiies’ English Hunting Levers, 
every watch a work of art.

Gents’ English Centre-second « 
Stop Chronographs, crystal

Gents’ Hunting Jo.highest scien
tific English productions.

Ladies’ English Gold Levers, 18- 
carat Go>d Hall-marked cases

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 cara' 
Gold Watches, finest quality.

Ladies' and Gents' Marvellous
Silver Defiance Watches. 

Ladies’ or Gente’ Silver Defiance 
Hunters, the wonder of the
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[DRESSING G0WNS1• “V v .
* Ontario Pu'anooarj Instituts 

and Health Resort,
T

THE SPORTING WORLl> An Old Soldier’sht.» »■ -i A.i <jk 4 »• n >

100 Ï0HGE ST.
ONE MILLION

Christmas 
Hew Year’s

e , | J I X. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. S. O.,
Ul TPthflflV permanently ertabiuTedUkT the special cure of 

If I I LllUU V I Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis. Asthma and 
U LL «I I Ooneomption, also diseases of the Rye, Ear and

w I Heart ; alfChroiic Nervous Skin and Blood

_ . n n n■ 'm SB ■ ■ <"■ ■ ■ | the testimonial given below :CAR Do
Single Cards

— I A Utth in union writs* to a friend in the
»uer has ottere«i *•> trestle MuMooo e*8t : 11 1 b> a’n’t no 5 use for try in’ to make 

Ui® 'o-Roman et> le for $50oO a side. us scart with trupes.”
lue hounds will meet today at the —Young or middle aged men suffering „ 1RQd>

? Ju ctioD< iitely Dand“,tre,t’et pria”:;::" “y>th1eoe,,^umr0^ -i* *•
M Bu-gess, r0im rly of Woodstock, has efi°uld *«nd three stamp» for Part valuable qualities of

pochas I an inu-reat ra a pool room at St. 1°,t, "i™6 Series pamphlets. Address A HVininwrr"Dû/rf nVO 1
L u s, Mr. World’s Dispensary Medical Association, I AVftFS UllBITYr8Ct0l8il

Lord Ellesmere hae relegated his Amen- *^°' ^ ' 

o n bred Wallenstein, by WaverUy—Lady 
Wa lensteio, to hie stud at Worsely hall.

EXPERIENCE.

■ A ;% WHEATON & CO..
“ Calvert, Texas,

VISA

IT Ming Street West, Corner of Jordan.
as a cough remedy.

tk. c^a. 8wm.„......

ibs
ydRy«. Rio. wa. Ml, pMbhed. Ground has been b'kl.t Crystd Park, an invaluable remedy for throat and lung

Donald, 5 yre , by Albert Victor-Flora Colo„ for a railroad to the top of Pike’s <“«*“»•
Macdmal , ia reported as having done the peasi 1;>,200 feet above eea level. Thonaanda of testimonials certify to the

- lb,” “p. in 3 25 8 5 . “ond7f«tL , lhode“fd pr°mpt CU,e °f a“ bro“ch,al and lun*

than Ten Bvueok i beet oh record for the a“?cnt bl“a- »now, and »l»y. affection* by the » of Ayeb's Cherry
distance. is the most elevated and stupendous sy.tem Being very palatable, the young-

. on the globe. The tea plant can be culti- I
E. V. Snsdeker ft Co. have bought ot the vated ..long the entire southern face of the eet children take It readily.

Hon. A B Imout, New York, th" running Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but prepared by
qualities of the ch o. Prince Leopold, by the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000
lJono.sV-r-imp. Princes», by Eng Tom. lti6t above the sea, and the beat only is sold 1 Dr. J.C. AyerUCo.,Lowell, Mass.
The oolt it only a weanling, but is said to I :,y the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cent» I .. nmvtrista.
be of remarkable promise. uer lb. 1 ao y urnggi

The last football match of the season for | According to the latest census the pnpu- 
the championship of the wholesale trade j 1 it inn of Japan is 36,700 118, of wh ,m
Will take place to-day on the old Toronto | 18,598 098 are males and 18,102,020 females.

«•>. lacroeae grounds The admie-ion will te —O ion Gatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
x free. The teams which play are from WyM, I jj Y , sayr : “1 tried various remedies for I

Brook * D-rling and Sarnsm, Kennedy ft the piles blV lupna no relief u- til I n„d I 
Oemmèi. P ay begins at 3 30. y , I'h imas’ Effect ric Oil, which entirely

A race took place at Puiladelphia Nov I cured mu after a few applications.” Since I 
T* 27 between James Henderson, chamuion Dr. Thomas' Eclec'.ric Oil has b-c une oe . 1 

five-mile runner of Delaware c U' tv, P.,1 ehrated, nnprincivled persons are imitatiug 
and a mustang pony called Ned, for $200 it. Get the genuine. ^
Tnedi>tauce w.s two huo-'red yards wi n I Cardinal McCloskey hie requested that Q 
turn. The pony won easily. Heodereou ,he w arlna nf |0w-ntck-d dresses at wed- | g 
expected to gain 20 yards on the luru, bur I djogg jn the jfew York cathedral be disoon 
the pony turned within five feet. An- y, ued
other match of one hundred yards wi'h blld been for eight months nnable to
turn for $100 was male for Mor.d i, next. wnrk ar d feU fcg thoayh i wo„ld as lief die 

The English jockey olnb has given no ice a8 bv'ei t|min >h dyspepsia ai.d indigestion 
. ^ that any cdieisl accepting or inviting condi- j wejabed „t the :ime of getting a bottle of 

tional entries ehall have hie license with- McGregor’s S|-eedy Cure 130 lbs ; used 
drawn, and if the race me-tiug shall have bottleg and nnw weigh 165 lbs. and never
been promoted, on each 'erms its advertise wag better in my life. It was McGregor's
ment will be refused. What a blessing it gp^jy Cn-e that brought me round.” 
would be if such a rule oould be enforo d in sayg Wm Fell, Hamilton. Go to.F. T.
Canada. The accepting of condi'ional eu Burgess’ drug etor., 364 King street east,
tries undoubtedly is a great injn.t ce to gnd uet a tree trial bottle or the regular vwn-a at.» Qpg^ CUltUTiSt SaYS
those sending strainhtout ♦-ntriea. But it f0r fifty cents and one dollar,
will be found difficult to abolu-h a practice , Bee r„chef>- M California apiaries are , wli ter l went to Florlda. and whlle there
that is not only countenanced, but is also oalled fliet inor a ing m the southern j con^ractad Malaria in a very severe form. When I
directly encouraged, by the leading horse p )r iijng of that elate and have pioved veiy returDod homel went to bed and remained there
men and race officials of the country. .ucces-fpl. unti, ^ring. My eympt ms were terrible. I had

Fred. Plaiated is charged with putting np __-phe star dyes are unexcelled for cheap- dun_ achlnt p.m, i„ my head, limbs end around
a job on Wallace Ross at a ohmoh feit val negg and faat colore. my iack. My appetite was wholly gone, and I felt
in an eastern town at which a regatta was -------«-------- I ,ack 0, enenry ,uch ae I had often heard deecribed
to be held Fred introduce 1 Wallace —Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It I but bld neTet ,Iperlenord. Anyone who hvi ever
the minister, who publicly lntroancea ne remoTed ten corns from one pair of feet ha,g ,evere attack of Malaiia can appreciate my 
oirtmen to those assembled with tne in o - withr.ut any pain. condition. Ae I failed to get anv better I deter-
mation that he won,d R.lve, R ' ebu An Alma (Mich.) offers $100 for a wife. mlntd to t.y a remedy made by a gentleman in 
of his travels in , s hi’ i:(e After the woman has seen ihe farmer she 11 I whom J had the greatest confidence. I am happy

. J had never made a pnblMlepeech m , b, demand $500 and expenses for \ it effected permanent relief and that I am
At first bo°8 h.e head and taMbM. Steing introduced. ,eil today through the influence of W.r.er.
bnt realizing that he thif|. 6um. _Mrs Robt. Oxtoby of Vroomanton.Ont.. g4FE cure. After such an experience I can most
moned*:*: courage and said: "Wed, friends, I suffered several years with dyspepsia, with- heart,iy recommend it to all suffemrs.

J* v oome here t j take part m ajout permanent relief, until a fnend rec I 
you see I h»ve oome h«e t ,ta P _ National P.lls. After taking
reR Of thîrfSr W get good seats for 50 box she recovered her health and weighed 
cèn ts °an d * those wh , Vont want to pay 50 twenty-tive pounds more than before t.k- 

eeot. get a .eat for nothing on the bank, ing them.
You had better all turn out. I never made 
a speech before and hardly thought until 
to-night I could mak« one.”

The question of the reliability of George 
Seward’s 100 yards in 9* sec. m again 
being discuesed. "AUlama” in the Eng. 
fish publication called Ashore and Afloat 
tails a yarn about Gale and Seward travel
ing with a circne together, and the lat.er 
running against and beating the local 
champions in nearly every town he stopped 
•t He also says that in one instance his 
competitor was in too ranch of a hurry t)

• get off and Seward fell on, his knee, and 
Sold the starter to fire the pistol The 
ill celebrity flew off, bat before he had 
gone 60 yards, Seward, who sprang to hi»
feet ilke a cat, had caught him and «hoot . awelher'Editor Heard From,
ing out like a fl«h beat bis li the .Headache is o..e of those distressing
thirty yards by four yards All this was . intg that depends upon nervous irn-
undonbtedly very clever ard shows Mr. bad circulation or a disordered state
S-ward to have been a very fast man, but » gtrimach, liver. bowels etc. The 
hi 1' proves that be ran a hundred y aid and proprietor of the Canada Pres

b K»or‘th^ I ^ BurdockJ^itter,

Int, “th ridiculous ease and occaa.oually 

indulged in monkey tneka.

ESORT. What la Haa Berne.

early.I WTmsm

Parlor IsftlS!■ 3VB

Nos. «14, *T6 and *ï* J4RVIS 
ST It EET (Cor. herrard), 

Toronto, Ont. WHEATON CO.,AT / J. W. 'WHITLEY.”

I
-61 IT King Street, Corner ot Jordan.

Diseases

BUTLER P1TTST0N COALLING-

ND TORONTO, Nov, 17, 1882. 
.ft«r suffering with Catarrh for mauvjotra, 1

■ i
iuit one mXnth after I was cured—and I qau say that

SF* Wi ^ln
the Dominion

▲ large number of patients can remain in the In
stitute while under treatment if they prefer.

Nearly 60,000 pesons treated from almost every 
part of the civilized world.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If Dowible, call personally for consultât! n anil 

examination, but if impossibl e to do so wri-e for 
** I let of Questions" and “ Medical Treatise.

AddrMA ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH R SORT, corner Jarvio and Uer-
«S.iS°os Mention WoUd!

instil-

tion of the kind in America.

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

R <
4 3-

"VT
gA

WHOLESALE PRICES -«ssESmBSSSSLE, >

1 and Princess Sts. ; 
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely.30 DAYS’ TRIALFrom 1 Cent Each.

7s£.
red.

3

,1% Wftj ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
I Trial TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLD. who are suffering 
1 from’NssTOUS Debility, Lost Vitality, and those 

dime bit of a Personal Nature resulting from

rn .EHEEBSHEE
$1 CARDS FOB 50c, Tm Belt Co., Maeshâll, Mich.

1

Fpp»
So

25c. CARDS FOB 10cSKTH GREEN.NS,
Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailersr

Mi is. a
■

ni
ICALL AND Helene ia the handsomest girl of her rsoe.

She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,
And she dresses with perfectly consummate grace, 

tint she doesn’t know chicken frun turkey;
She knows many lsncnagee, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read,
But she cannot c iok meat, and she cannot make bread. 

And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She can play a “Fantasia” or "Noc'urne” with skill; 
Can sing up to “B '—has a wonderful trill; .
Can write a good story or sonnet, but still

She doeen't know chicken from turkey.
She’s been up the Tiber, tb« Rhine ai d the Nile,
She’s a painter in every popular style—
Can decorate china, a plaque or a tile,

But she doesn't know chicken from turkey.

ONTO.
BRAI I*

’Stefey.*.
FOB YOUBSELVE8.

E. *3
|Fse your own iudgmentbe- 

fore you pay a quarter for a 
tard elsewhere you can pur
chase here for

>
^E-3«80EtR t'ATMEWT,

and styles one

.obacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, sultanmg 
of the Brain resulting in inwiity and leedlcgto
l^t^“^:n^",01Idnv^ûupy

hoi contains one month’s treatment. S1.00 a box, 
OTeUboxesforlô.OO, sent by mail prepaid on re-
“‘’"‘o'wK'ciBAKtNTEE SIX BOX* 8 

.. I To cure any oase. with ’.‘lhordet reoe.'-edb^ue
J SfeSrTwL »? the 

I monPev if the treatment dore not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued only by A. B. BAD HE,

■ 287 King Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEbl 
CO , Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

NEW PAINT STORE,Facia and Figure*.
__The first year's sales of that popular

blood and liver purifying tonic—Burdock 
Blood B tters—was upwards of 50£00 
bottles; toe second year it exceeded 100,UW, 
with rapid and constant increase. It is a 
meritorious medicine.

10 CENTS. ■

She’s always self-satisfied, f&ace'al and cool;
A critic, both just and comet as a rule;
And knows every stitch of the Kensington school,

But she doesn’t know ch cken from turkey.
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot cut out for her children a skirt.
Or make for her husband a well-fitting shirt 

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

I’m willing a girl should read Latin and Greek ;
Should German and French and Italian speak;
And bo "up” in the latest estbetxal freak,

It she only knows chicken from turkey.
I’d like her in music ai d song to take part;
Read poetry, science and-eultivate art,
If husoand and children were first to her heart,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.

Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie;
A boil from a stew, a broil from a ,ry;
And if eh. went into the market to buy,

Knew very well chicken from turkey.
For. to make a home happy, all knowledge must blend
Art' science and service th. ir benefits lend ;
Then, ladies so clever end wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey.

498 YONGE STREET.etc.

100 Yonge St> on*

—The constant feeling of being “played painf8 Olas8. Brushes, Machine 
out” and “used un” can readily be removed Oils, etc. Sign Writing
by using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. | a Spectaltu_______ •

,. o
Dealer in

I
7

448 Queen St. Vest,

720 YONGE STREET.
ids.

__Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ia
and effectual in de- 

Ses that you take no GAS FIXTURES,s Private MeOica^ Dispensary
ir centia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pib», a, d 

_ ■ -ii n# nr a ’b celebrated remedies foiFor Bible Headers. ^V .trbe obtained at the
The following liberal offer appeared in the gggB' Stroensary. Circulars «»«• AUlettars 

last issue of the Ladies’ Journal, pnblishsd anjwemd Addrm
at Toronto, Canada: | m J lldr.w. W I».. Toronto. Onr__________

“We presume you all read the Bible, 
more or less, and no doubt you are all 
interested in it. That you may study it still 
more closely we offer three priziis to the 
first three persons Bending correct answers 
to the following questions : 1st. Does the 
word Reverend appear anywhere in the 
Old or New Testament» 2nd. Which is 
the middle verse of the Bible» 3rd. Does 
the word Girl occur in the Bible? Not 
more than three prizes are given, and those 
only when the answers to the three questions 

correctly given; the first three correct 
ones in the order received will be successful.
The names of the successful prize winners 
will be given in our January issne. The
first prize, to the first sending a correct _____—
aoswer to each of the three questions will be (J U All'
« T inv’s VALUABLE GOLD HunTINQ CASE I .n tMd cure Oonorrhcea and Gleet. Safe 
WATCH a rehable time-keeper. To the *J£®3EdreUls.*» W
s c nd person sending correct answers gn &oeenot interfere^with^ guarantees

Elegant Neck Chain, Heavily Plated, £sued by every duly authorised agent to mfbud the 
a very pietty art cle. To the third it thrc^boxe. fail to cure. bent, postage
™iil he nresentedSa beautiful SOLID Gold prepaid, on receipt of price.

Authorized agent for Toronto, F. T. Burgess 
Druggist, se« King Street Ka-L

pleasant to take; sure 
strnying worms, 
other and you will be satisfied. Just Arrived From New York,

6 Cases of the Very Latest Désigna

Telephone Communication !
j. BO" O’NBII.1.

,07 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Ige, Wallets, /
" t \

to the most

l
I 't, comprising

iled to offer
Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

I
.a-

enmmended it to his customers. it cur s Ml throated lung troubles leading to con- 

8umption.

Now, here comes the moral of this little tale,
Which showed that Helene did not know the word fail, 
For she went to where cookery books were for eale.

And made known her desire to the clerk. He,
From several volumes, immediately took 
A copy of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book, ■
And said “You’ll Boon know, if through this yon will look, 

What to do with a'chicken or turkey.”ITS IcDOWALLlES STORE
Cor. King andtietfrg

One minute’s walk e*at of market.

A •****•
From tiutew York Morning Jouma..

A choice assortment of English POffluto
received by Mr John J Flynn Kram’. Fluid Llahtnlne

Geoghegan’s old place in the _Wife—What is the matter now, Jo n 
Th^eU known "Funny” Cook, Hosband-Oh, that neuralgia and head 

- Bowery. The well Know „vv „ ach. near kilts me. , „ T Rnr.
the frisky Paddy Lee, the promising Wife—Why don’t you go to F. T. Bur

, ax. Fivnn deserves the grat - ,

»™ia /svK's*. --«i “Ivr s^
R^sist-sss’*'* r s Sr^=4 f "
-AveFspm^rtS-l-^

BrdTL,a^r^eS8i^ 2 rÆ£toau en^

fight and thos t°W,th four Xtud in ^wide rangejof dtseasM^wMCd
the American arena it looks as arige from disorders of tfio s 

such men m the ah. prt,t,ge,which d e,tive organs.
if tb“ mewhrt 'dimmed when" Tug Wilson K,marka,.„ and True.

tm'ùwrn HOUSE
“ST1

from * «ocial democrats, »aid ^vortlt Mentioning.

--S^iSShSiliSIa revolution. Tbenn^ anirchists, ;^lating tonic and matchless liver reg

“ •r;L"S“ ïîr I '^.TEruL-n=»«  ̂ ^ ^
Æ-r epPS COCOA Æ mouvrier» -a*Tot ex.cly how | I U

imminent; in.®Y .praLlce would attack BREAKFAST-

iSIlliÉ*- e»"5

FRlilI L® BEDS’Se Sts. are

G “° Ghas jnst been 

of Owney MRS. CLARKE’S’S y COOKERY BOOKM,
tes in thê 
C-aII sud

!
B ING - ,
tne. above offers are that you 
ti ty cents'belong with your answer, f. r 
which you/will receive the Lathes Journal 
lor one yelr. So, you see, in any case yon 
will receive fall value for your half dollar, -g- 
b^d-T the possibility of getting a really (H Q 
valuable gold watch, neck chain, or ring. Rita

VU CABINET PBOTII8

latest tnmg high pticg Aroerl. ye« th.n any other studio In To
I "^THOMAS E. I’ERMINS,

ions, fall descriptive letterprese; household 
hints, domestic matters, a short story,-----------------

SYsS^Sr&SSS-SL w ewHBWW houses.

get full value for the money in getting work £,id. Note pri
the Ladies' Journal for one year. Do not RMet ... ....................................
delav Adress Editor of Ladies Journal, Black Unee do 
Toronto, Out.” 86 ; “ dd°„

I Expreee Saddles .................................... upwarde
I Nickle ................................................... 16.00 do
“hotw sent into the country C.O. D. tor inspec- 

a!l our work. Store and

I.
X

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.per dozen \

STYLES OF*-K, p. CHANEY & CO.,
F0atTo.Br and Mattrass Renovators,

230 KING STKEET EAST.

WHOLESALE AT

WM WARWICK & SONS'.
btinceAll Orders promptly attended to.

“ar-»"-
rar Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

7 WARNING,Oh„n.r.nh. r. W '""1” •*'"•’

Mm
klL’s 8 
’LINES

Advice and Advantages for 
Ruptured People.;

") t
eea :France .$1.56 

. 1.26
1.76

....... 1 6(-

A trne copy of a Truss advertised by an American as Springless 
Truss maybe bad at iny office for$2. He charges $tO.

or Ï& ihes .. thUly ™5JL SSOTt^'JÏS^cJïï: SSLTS
-î^l>aÎTd™^i«™toîk « ovîr S5.100 are in « in Canada and t, oumod. ot them have been mil ia 

ihe United Sta-es. r-n-wd Tmw°*. French row. s, German Truss s, r lnetv«ven different va-

sssassite ~ “■ "*** “
NOBODY. Send stanup f >r book on

....... ........... 100

KINGSTON ROADNO. 2 SHINGLESsr.
(6 i» butt) to be sold cheap

FRED. PERRY. Agent tramway• I ASHTON.

;Xa~EJ.OF THE LEADINGlator. time ta LARGE ASSORTMENT
REET iJ. young, 

the leading undertaker,
347 YONGE STREET.

fVkMMITXlCATlON^^

November 19th, 1883, theOn and after Monday, N 
cars will run ae follows 

DUN. 
depart.

l

I BEN L4BOND.
DEPART.

I 8.30 a. m.
• 10.(0 “ •

11.16 “
1.00 p. m.
2.60 “

LR,
7.45 a. m. 
9 15 “

10.30 “
12.(.0 noon. 
2.05 p. m. 
8 30 “

Rupture and Human Frame. ValoablTKLKPHONE UNDERSOLD BY

CHARLES CLUTHE,4 16 “
6.45 “
7.16 "

A .
5.00 “ 
6 30 " 
9 00 “ W. H. STONE

funeral director,
Yonge 187 Street.

I“ on Saturday 
night only.

on Saturday 9.45 
night only. |
SUNDAY SBKY1CS- 

10.45 a» m. 
2.45 p. m. 
5.30 “

HER SURGICAL MACHINIST,
118 KING STREET WEST,

J

p>ote and' 10.00 a. m. 
2.00 p. m. 
4.46 “

TORONTO.
ur< haeed And Corner of Main and Huron streets, Buffalo, N. YThe Company retarve the right to «Ml or aU«

h“b°jOIW B° LeBOY, Manager.
Cbe beet

w. WADDINGTON,
Street West.R, te Uaeea
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FREE Î FREE!
h rvrsàvMt rw;

wn «W bottles of Dr. Tail’s 
t ïisMf the world renowned svver- 
Faîn™* Asthma cure. Send » H. p Enters 
Mfg'oi?, Toronto, Ont., general agents for 
Ur. Taft’s remedies. _______________
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otj:AMUSEMENTS.AUCTiON^SA^ES_^_^

AUCTION SALE
or

REAL ESTATE

T7 ffi TORONTO WORLD m \ ■SiM. GRAND OPERA HOUSE

2 Only Two More Performances’, 2
Grand matinee to-day. Last opportunity to-night 

of hearing Patterson's New York Opera Company 
di evt from “ Tie Casaino,” New York, in Johann

|GAB LE . 'Xs«nuBi>-i MPHNiNo. dec t. iwa. 1B. 8HKPPARD« • U i

DECEMBER SALEWhat I» « Hinri-h ?
From the Mail (Canada) Dec, 15.

Catarrh is a muc -purulent discharge caused by 
t iie rre«etice »■ d d'jvek’pn^nt of the vegetable 
1*1 id e amœha in the internal lining membrane of 

n his parasite is only developed under 
i a 'ralie eircuiuwtaccès, and these, are : Morbid 
„t» to of the bTcrd, as the blighted corpuscle of 
tub rce, the germ pois in of syphilis, mercuri, 
tente lies, from t he retention of the eff-jted matter 
oftue skin, suppresseii perspiration,b dly ventilated 
ileeoi >g bpirunents. nnd other poisons that are 
ram na»e<) in the blood. Th sc poisons keep the 

internal i in m m‘>rane of the nose in a const 
state of irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 

da of these germs, which «p ead up the nostrils 
an 1 dow i the fane a or back of the throat, causing 
ti'cer iiion of the throat; up the eustachfan tubes, 
c using deafm 8», burrowi ig in the vocal cords,caus- 
lr g li'iarse «• f; u urping the proper structure ofti.e 
b in hi.' tubes, ending in pulmonary consump ion 
snd deith.

.vRmy attvn pts have been made to discover a cure — —————
f r thisd stressing*'disease by the use of v.ba'ante FWlXT £
s i 01 h r ingv bus devices, but none of these ' 11 |\| A I I Id Id
t ut nen’s ca«i do a panic e of good until the para- Lu], I 111 £1 gill' I ' i
S. i-8 are eith r destroyed or removed from the JL XlXjL | XJ
mucous tissue. • K

S mç time di cc a well known physician of forty /

ÏÏEdTiTnyrn i irnm PflMPAMVlBlùUMrÜjJii bull Ali I
: m ling for one year or forty years. Those whe
i tv bi suffering from the above disease should, -----------
- ithout ©lay, c mtnunicate with the basin, ss man- 

f-A, Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son 805, King street a ■ ■ me m g% nf Afpirticu,sre *ndtMtiM CHEAPEST & BEST.

Vm
Is the Oldest and moat Meltable 

Brand of Cigars in Canada,
■In Toronto and Parkdale.

On THURSDAY N* XT, the 6th December, at2 p.m. 
At the Land Auction Sale Rooms cl lake A Clark, 
No. 79 Yonge street :
Parcel 1.—Sleeker str-et, detached rough-cast 

s-.ve -roomed dwelling. A bargain; terms easy.
Parcel 2—C arement ftreet. No. 108, rough cast 

vo tage and stable, lot 78x127, with lane at side and
r • .

Parcel 8—Claremont street, Nos. 
two-storey new rcu/h-cast houses, lot 46x60 

Panel 4—Vacant lots, Parkdale; King ti No. 3— 
Tyndal ave., No. 87 ar.d Spencer ave. No. 88.

For further particulars apply to

Strauss' great Spectacular Opera I,ie nose

The Queen’s Lace Handkerchief. Commences To-Day fl
Box plan now open.
Next week—The Romany Rye.

Nearly aQaarterof a Cectury 
in the Market.

: V
We will offer tremendous Bargains in all the Departments during this £' 

Month- Housekeepers and heads of families will do well to attend this 
Great Sale as no such opportunity has ever before been given the Public 
to purchase New and Seasonable Goods “ Below Wholesale Figures.

Bargains in Millinery, Bargains in Mantles, Bargains in Silks, Bargains 
in Dress Goods, Bargains in Hoisery, Bargains in Gloves, Bargains^ in 
Blankets, Bargains in Flannels, Bargains in Carpets, Bargains in Furnish
ings, Bargains in Hats, Bargains in Caps, Bargains in Overcoats, Bargains 
in Suits, Bargains in Boys’ Clothing, Bargains in Overcoats.

Bargains in all the Departments during this month. The people of 
Toronto, North, South, East and West, will find it to their interest to visit 
our Stores during this Sale.

“ Note This”—“ All Street Cars pass our House.”

VHK JUBILEE SINGERS. 11
Hill

171 and 173 two GOING TO EUROPE.
GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT 

HOKrlCULIIWAL GtUOFN* FRIDAY 
F.VF.MSiti DFCEABFR TIM.

Admission 50 cents. No extra charge for reserved 
seats—for sale at Nordheimer's music store on after 
Monday. Dec. 3.

/, » fo Smokers are cautioned to see
that every CIGAR is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in

ILLUMINATED TOURSl

tii'tjMR. H. H. RAGAN’S i

SHAFTESBURY HALL, , , .
DECEMBER, 3, 4, lo and 11, Paysthere a larger profit.

• 1»

1— “ ^ere and There in London.”
2— “ Pic uresque Ireland.”
3— “Glimpsesof Scotland.”
4— “ Wales and the Isle of Wight"
Tickets 25c., reserved seats 50c- each, reserved 

seats for the four lectures $1 50. Plan open today 
at the Hall.

Manufactured -Only br

S- DAVIS & SON,
Factories - MONTREAL. 

TORONTO RRAWCM—34 VMareM gtreol
t

/

TABLEAUX VIVANTS1*DT11N 4* ' PL 4 8TE URRR.

y hey Deny Ihe Story That Their Picket 
Raised a How at the New Arcade.

The striking platt -rers are very indignant 
ht kp item that appeared in yesterday's 

î>ws, charging f>ur of their number with 
having raised a rn.v at the new Yonge street 
itrcide Thursday afternoon. Mr. Chase said 
,ast night : As far as the plasterers are con
fer ed, the item is untruthful and mali
cious. There aie neither plasterers nor 
Dlaste ers’ laborers employed on the work, 
;.nd « ur pick t had no reason to, and as a 
in «t er of faut di l not not, go to the build 
;og ti rca other workmen. Is it likely 
• hat we would go there among the brick- 
;»y«nVhbo»ers when they helped us to the 

,6 i f 8*275? Such a report is calculated 
•?o ir jure our c’.se at Osgoode hall, and I 
hev* The World will set the matter right.

The particulars of what really did happen 
wire ascertained from one of the workmen 
present. A party of four men were going 
Through the aicade towards Victoria street, 
vhen some dust fell upon them from the 
Mîufrolding above. This made the party 
very mad and one of them with an oath 
challenged the men on the scaffolding to 

5 a ome down. Two or three of the latter did 
8) and a row ensued. One of the strangers 
drew a knife and made a lunge at the work
men, cutting Harry Pt Ally’s cardigan 
j icket and ir dieting a slight wound in 
Arthur Quinn's neck. But for the timely 
interference-of a comrade, the latter would 
have been swiously ir jrired. The party of 
four then got away bit fore their identity 
could be established. One thing, however, 
is certiin: they were not plasterers an^zdid 
not even have the ai pt-arance of be^fg < 
netted with the building trade. X

1 t
, *i

- $38.10», 886 TO. I100 MEN
Wanted

ASSETS, AND CONCERT.
On 18th and 19th December, to be held In the 

School House of
The Church of the Redeemer
In aid of the Building: Fund, when an interesting, 
instructive and amusing program will be furaished 
Further particulars will appear later. Tickets 25

PETLEY & PETLEY,Commenced Business in Can
ada 1850. y

KING STREET BAST, Opp. the Market. Open on Saturdays until 10 o’clock p.m.osA few years ago the Dominion Govern
ment published the common life rates of 
ail companies then doing business in Can- 
ad», from which it may easily be seen 
that the Ætna's rates for $1000 “ without 
profits,” compare with the averages of the 
other fifteen companies as follows :

Ages :
Fifteen companies... .820 69 $27 58 $39.76 883.98 
TheÆtnaLife...
.Etna cheaper by

Office Removed to York Cham
bers, No. 9, opposite old Post 
Office, Toronto Street.

Cill and see the undersigned befere insur
ing elsewhere. /

aBâ*S°If*A ™|HAND-SEWED WORK
Cue Week Commencing Monday I We want every man who can do ban 1- 

1 Uec. I sewed work to come to ne at once. Steady
MATINBES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. I employment ; warm shop. '

i. Wti w“nt ev,ery min‘ w,,maD ind ohUd
Princess Theatre, London, and Booths Theatre. I *° come *° ua ^0r 

INew York,

THE ROMANY RYÜB00TS & SHOES.
We have the largest and best assorted 

3he Ojpsy Encampment. I Stock m «Toronto. Oar prices are away
1er l=ES15UQrn8^sfr,l&on. Oar goods are always what we re'

ACT 4—Hampton Race Course. I present them to be. We mark all our
ACT 5—Wreck of the Steamer Saratoga. I goods iu plain figures, and our terms are
Box plan now open. Prices as usual ! cash.

BIG FUE SALE!
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
TO COMMENCE T0-DÀY

fIi
t

yk i60:îo 40 50

17.20 24.87 37.70 61 98 
3.49 316 2.06 2.00

1

r

WILLIAM H. ORR,
MANAGER.

Toronto, Dee. 1, 1883.
Women’s Rubbers 45c. upwards. if i.»s-ROYAL MUSEUM,TOWNSHIP OF YORK % A

Eeaceiy S FortierCor. Adelaide & Bay Sts.,
H. L. MONTFORD, i

if AAND CONTINUE FOR ONE MONTH, COMPRISING
Ladies’ Fur Capes, Seal and Astrachan Sacques, Seal, «tier and Lamb Sets, and a Larne 

Variety ot Fur Trimmings; Seal, Beaver and Persian i amb Caps, Buffalo and 
Coo» Coats; also a Fine Assortment ot Sleigh Robes.

*a- Cj-LL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.

Notice is hereby given that the council of the 
Corporation of the Township cl York may at a 
meeting to be held on Monday December 24th, 1883 
at Fmpringham’s hotel, Coleman’s corners, pass a 
bylaw for opening up and establishing as a public 
road all and si gular that certain parcel or t act 
of land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the Township of York, in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario containing by admeasurement 
four acres and seventy-six hundredths of an acre 
more or less, being composed of part of lot number 
three in the first concession from the B ly of said 
township and is more particularly described as fol
lows, that Is to say: Commencing at a point on the 
northerly limit of said lot, at the distance of three 
chains eighty-nine and two-tenth 
♦ asterly along the northly limit of 
from the intersection therewith of the southerly 
production c'f the line between lots three and four 
in the second second «concession from the bay of 
said township, thence sou'h fifteen degrees, fifteen 
minutes and forty seconds; east thirty-five chains 
forty-one and two tenth links, thence south twenty- 
two degrees and three minutes east thirteen chains 
and sixteen links to the westerly limit of “Dawe’s or 
Town Line road,” thenoe northerly along the west
erly limit of srid road, two chains and five and one 
half links, be the same more or less to give the 
width of ot e chain to tbe hereir described road, 
thence north twenty-two degrees and three minutes 
west eleven chains and thirty links, more or 1 as to 
give the required width of one chain to the herein

MANAGER.

IGRAND OPENING
MONDAY, Nov. 20.

Special Engagement ol Prat. Barry's Great London
186 Yonge, Street, p

l4 Doors Noi tb Queen St. Hcon GHOST MYSTERY CHRISTMAS. TONKIN BROTHERS,
IIP YONGE STREET, TORONTO. *

TESTING ITS MERITS- And a Star Company of Novelty Performers. 
Two peiformances daily at 2.30 and 7 p.m, 
Doors open one hour previous. Grand Donble Numbers, with 

beautiful colored plates of
The III. London News,"

“ Graphic." “Yale Side,” 
“III. Sporting & Dramatic News" 

"QueeH,” “Father Xmas” 
and {'Tht Pictorial World,”

e.links measured 
said concessionSo much has been said regarding the wonderful 

cures made through the aid of the spirometer, the 
invention of Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide sur
geon of the French army, that many eminent phy- 
s cians have been induced to investigate the instru- 
meiit/and also the scientific standing of the Inter
national Throat and Lung Institute. All who have 
so investigated express themselves satisfied that the 
physicians comprising the staff of the institute are 
thoroughly qualified medical men, that patients 
receive the latest and meat scientific treatment, and 
that t^e spirometer is leally a valuable addition to 
medtôal science.

ADMISSION. - 10 CENTS.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
£

/ ■>:

FIRE. GRAND CLEARING SALE
‘IFIRE.

P I F" Winter Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Laces, Cor- 
■ sets, Ribbons, Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk 

Handkerchiefs, Wool Squares, Hoods, Clouds 
Knitted Skirts, Felt Skirts, Twilled Skirts’ 
Dress Buttons and Trimmings, etc., etc.

Jarvis Street Baptist Churci
REV. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor,

, „ ...... . ___ - will be in on Monday. Mailed forLORD S DAY. DEC. ft, 1883. I 59c- eac6 or the whole seven
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. At the close of for $3.00. 

which the Annual Collection in aid of Ministerial I .
edicatiox w:n be taken up. | Send In your orders at once, as

the supply is limited. /iDuring our Grand Cleariog Sale we are offering v
described road, thence north fifteen degrees, fifteen 
minutes and forty seconds, west thirtv-five chains, !

: Bond St. Congregational Church.
northerly limit of said lot one chain to the place of 
h<ginning, and which said parcel of land herein des
cribed or intended so to be is further shewn tinted 
yellow as a road one chain in width on a plan < f 
survey made by Provincial Land Surveyor Peter S.
Gibson, dated the eighth day of November, A. D.
1883. All courses taken from the patent bcari 
“North seventy-four degrees east” of front of 
three in said second concession as now defined hi
stone monuments at the southeasterly and south - 
w sterly angles. All persons whose land might be 
prejudically affected thereby are requested to be 
present and state their objections, if any, to the 
passing of said bylaxt.

J. KNOX LESLIE,

One very prominent physician said: “If there is 
anything in inhalation it can be got out of the 
Spirometer. I am surprised at the powerful effect) 
produced.” Any one suffering from Asthma, Brofi- (P. C ALLAN,SUNDAY, DEC. % 1883.

Subject for Evening :
“Proofs of a God Outside the 

Bible.”
REV. JOSEPH WHO, D.D.. Pastor.

chitis. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Consumption 
in ifa first stages or Laryngites should consult the 
physi ians ot the institute personally and be ex- 
: «.mined; if not, write for list df-questions and copy 
of “International News,” published monthly. Phy
sicians and sufferers can try the Spirometer free. 
Consultations free. Address

City News Depot, 35 King S\ west.
V

;
F

ing TOTS, GAMES 
FANCY GOODS.

r.-—vT'VINTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG IN
STITUTE,

173 Church street, Toronto, 
or 13 Phillips’ square, Montreal, P.Q. MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY- 1

fTTHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
JL el Canada, incorporated; Home office 30 Ade- 

laide street east, provides a benefit of $1000 or #2000 
for the families of deceased members: it provides an 
endowment of $500 or $1000 in ten vcars, and $500 
or $1000 in case of permanent disability by sickness
or accident; a number of the leading business and I %

<>',r stock Ion hex nuts Trade
admitted on equal terras with gentlemen; 'agents I thtS SCUSOU Is lllC largest a lid
Mndh;Kcand"bvdca™nta eï“ oflered'““ or ™<»t vanedeversceulu Toronto.

■....- — --------:-------------- 1 we have ransacked Europe aud
the ‘Stales” for everything new» 
novel and unique.

S' wClerk of the Municipality of
Xprli Township.Open to-night, until 10 o’clock, 

Farley & Co.’s great Bankrupt 
stack Emporium, 63 King street
West-

Kglinton, Nov. 23rd, 1883.
INSPECTION INVITED jiT Ü

TOWNSHIP OF YORK. I

LI-QIJOR EDWARD McKEOWN’S,
W POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE, *

182 Yonge Stroat
DODGER, HACLAY A CO'S-LilyWhite.’ . ** VVl ^

SOAPS

Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 
Corporation of the Township of York may, at a 
meeting to beheld on Monday, 24th day of Decem
ber, 1883, at Empnngham’s hotel, Coleman’s Com
er?, pass a by law for stopping up and disposing of 
ihe public road, better known and described as 
follows, viz : All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Township of York, in the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, containing by ad
measurement five acres more or less, being com
posed of the northerly part of that portion of the
"Town Line" or “Dawe’s Road” running through Hun,hoi- Kfoom ...
;>«rts of lots two ana three, in the flrst concession ■■ IIIUlH r SleHlH F CIT) VO J ., 
from the Bav, of said township, and is more par- ... „ . ,,
ticnlarly desenb d as follows, that is to say: Com- (Limited), held on tile luth November, 1883, two 
m ndngat the intersection of the Westerly limit of calIs 0,23 per cent, each on the cipit.il stock of 
said Road with the northerly limit of said lot num- ,,n'' said company were made, payable 
ber tw-, being the northeasterly angle of Ihe The first call of 25 per coot, on the 29th da" of De- 
Empringham liotel lot, thence south six degrees cember, 1883, and the second call of 25 per cent, on 
fifty-eight minutes and forty seconds west along the the 2V li day ot January, 1884. Both of said calls
westerly limit of said road fifty chains and fifty- "repayable at the office of the company, at O'Keefe I or- T7-TKT/-I r m mririm
nine and one-half links to the easterly limit ot a * Co 8 brewery, 13 Gould street, Toronto, on above OO K.1JN (t ST W hiSJT
new road to he cs'ablished in lieu of the one here- date* 1 X. VVJ-IVJX,
in described, thence easterly at right angles to the 
westerly limit of the herein described road one 
chain more or less to the easterly limit of the same,
thence north six degrees, fiftv-eight minutes ami' ___ _______

«s notice !
is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the share- fifS SÆî ‘S^e.ft

and which" Miirparce! M land he’’-"^ dmmhe'i'* r HUMBER STEAM FERRY Pfi “mlfof'the lioard^ Sc^f'thé^îTo^Tur'on'to*
intended so to be is further shown tinted pink on a nUIVIDEn O I CAM rCnfi I uU-a and for granting to such amalgamate/ Corporation

^swatwass BSHEHsEBSE
wn .11 011 day, the 10th day of De- Promoteyhe objects and functions @t the said two 

cember. I CjrPfl.ratl«ll8 anu to repeal such sections of their re
al 10 o’clock a nT I speetive Act* of incorporation and amendmentsdock ». wmMER HAwKg ^eretoa. may he deemed expedient for the like

rnulilonable Sealskin Garments.
—Now that the season is approaching for 

wearing furs and the furriers are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wondering what the style will be 
this seaso i. Dineen, the furrier, on corner 
of King and Yonge street « are displaying 
mantltÿ; dolmans and uleters plain and 
trimmed. For

-JT ,

.eenv
V®.

f \NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
, « Come and inspect our stock

That an adjourned meeting of the Directors of IlOW and make > OUF SelfiCtiODS
the • before the grand rush sets. in.

V'-4J
any lady wishing to see 

their new fine mantles should visit their 
show rooms. TEA CO’Y.246t

P.C. ALLANLadies remember that Messrs. 
Earley and Go. will commence at 
«Hie o’clock this morning to sell 
NlrX Kelly’s stock of Fine Needle
work Fancy Dry Goods. Wools, 
etc, etc., at half the regular 
prices Remember the address, 
corner of Yonge and Grenville 
sts They will also offer this 
morning, at their great Bank
rupt Emporium, 63 King street 
W\ st, Morehouse & Godson’s old 
stand an elegant lot of fine Col
ored Satins, worth 65 cents a 
yard, for 25 cents Open to-night 
until 16.

WILL OPEN ON a
as follows :

CITY NEWS DEPOT,

I0NDAÏ, 19th Instant, Â-
/,•- ' A

WTDMER HAWKE “English Mottled.” 
“Unique,”

“ Defiance.”

8cc -Trexs.
“Hènecn’s Own,’’

#A temporary Branch store in 
John Bailie's Hardware store, “ Perfection.”

.
FHT? PTTDTmvr STAND EMRIVALLE» ‘ -

OR PURITY AND DURABILITY.
i303 YONGE ST. »,

TO LET- AH courses taken from the patent, bearing “north 
seventy-four degrees east” affront of lot three in 
the second concession from the Bay, of said town
ship as now defined by stone monuments at the 
southeasterly and southwesterly angles. A’l per
sons whoie land might ?>e prtjudicially affected 
thereby are requested to be present ami state their 
objections, if any, to the p-esiug of said bylaw.

J. KNOX LESLIE,

in, the manufacture
and the demand fnP/iZ/1 tob,l 1l,,d in the Market.ino.’'-EveZZgyeZ%ï 13 U Uaily r 1ASSEMBLIES AND- j!_▼ J. private parties. 

163 Church street.
W. H. BEATTY,

Solicitor for the Ap|>Iicanta
Sec’y and Treas. He has kindly given the Li-Quor 

Tea Company the use of a part 
of his store until they have re
built a handsome brick store on 
the site of their old premises.

«-AUNORY.
Torontq, Nov. 13.1883.IVOND STREET LAUNDRY, No. 84. GENTS’ 

work a Speciilty. /Work sent for and de- 
livered.
/1 ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
xJT done in first-class style. Washing delivered

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.

\

Clerk of the Municipality of
York" Township. hotels iF,R?.LpEto£Et^aps

p.Sij.:y”
“0D

■■■■
“,d a^rf-lnToem1“*ohwnm°ayi,£, uiê ofKghf p “ ^ a

“d ft E^bEsKiW? ^ MS
Head Ommfor Canada :

Egliuton, Nov.
A LB ION llUi'tiij — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient rwm 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of oyer $18,000, purchased the late premises 
cwcupied by tha St. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
acoommodauon for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modeUed and re-furnished throughout at an out- 

$l000rr8a1in ®very room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouae is the best $1 house in the Dominion.

mm?X The Li-Quor Tea Company will 
now be in a position to give cus
tomers their books same as 
before the fire.

to any address.
XT0TICE 18 HEREBY Gl>KN THAT AN AP- 
li PLICATION will be made af the next session 
of the legislature of Ontario for an Act to incorpo
rate a company to const net a railway from some 
point in the city of Toronto or vicinity to some 
point in the city of Hamilton or vi inity, and thence 
to one or more points on the Niagara river. Such 
an act to contain all the powers necessary 
purpose, and such as are embodied iu simi 
The company to be called th i Toi 
and Buffalo Railway Company.
Solicitor for Applicants.

FINANCIAL,
S The Li QuorTea Co. thank their 

many customers for waiting for 
their books until they could 
make this arrangement, and for 
the cordial sympathy and sup
port they have Received from 
their patrons.

À «API TA L OF FROM *20,000 
v Vv wanted in a business for which 10 per cent 

interest will be paid, the lender having the option 
of placi’ig a |H-rsoi. in the business to look after his 
interest Apply pe^s nally to THOS. LTTLEY, 

A claide and Victoria streets.

TO $30 000 o*5iU5
for such

ronto, Hamilton 
JOHN LEYS,

ftoX 1isfeSwcorner
s.I Tl>NEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON 

LTA Inrun or e ly property. A. J. CLOSE* CO., 
Lind Agents, 32 King s.reet east.
AT ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT 
ÎVJL lowest rate.. LEITH, KINQSTONE & 
AKMOUIt, 18 King street west.

» ■ VIRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS { ,-tt

TENDERS WANTED. .1
• : . \

Bank of Canada.Xf6

IJOSSIN HOUSE—THE KUSS1N IS THE

and0

A. WALLACE MASON,
Ding day and night. Hot and cold baths on each

12 Queen Street West. EüJTSSÏÏSiia- —
Æ.ïKf’sar J"""‘ H

GREAT BARGAINSf I^ENDERS addressed to the undersigned and 
X endorsed “Tenders for Grading,” will be re

ceived up to THURSDAY, December 6, 1683, for 
grading to be done on Garden avenue, Parkdale. 
Specifications can be seen and information obtained 
at the village clerk’s office from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

No tenders necessarily a accepted.
(Signed)

MONEY LOANED^(>N PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
Queen street west. A ’ 391 ^ iV

DIVIDEND NO. If. 'mW-■-iz WjftEONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWESTM ChM. MoVittie, wttorney^.olicrioE 
etc., 417 Queen street west, Toronto. CAN NOW BE HAD INW. P. ATKINSON, 

Chairman Board of Works, Parkdale.ONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY 
Lowest terms.

B. BROWNING,
^Barrister,

30 Adelaide street, east.

M Proper^*. vPr

Damaged BooksBeBBTISrCF
of the annual subscribers to the funds of the To
ronto General Hôpital ot $20 and upwards will be 
Tf,iLpUr?^ant. tbe 8t*tuU‘ in that behalf, on 
Tuiwda), the 4 h day of December next in the Board 
n Tk e,.Room8» Imperial Bank Building, at 8 o’clock 
In tbe afternoon, for the election of a Trustee for 
the ensuing year.

Toronto, Nov!L“iy!eCrct!'r>'Uo,piUI T™*'

mvaa TO $100,000 TO LEND ON REAL ES- 
<SOUV TaTE Security. Apply J. U. MAC 
MULLEN & CO . Real Estate and Financial Agente, PHRENOLOGIST. Tbe tran.f ' k T ÜBlt.

17th to thë sist0 De’ Wi,Lbed0“J from tbeoiusive. St December, both day.

Ü0 King street east, flrst floor. At the old jrremises, 2U5 Yonge 
street at 11 a.m., 8 p.m. and 7 ‘ 

p m. every day until the whole 
are disposed of.

y.j-,,,,,... ic
V of interest on farms or city prop- 

, erty; half margin. U W LINDSEY, 22 King street 
9«st.

in-
border of the Bosrd,

c. ^ C“hieri /Toiont
,
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